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There wai a large c rowd at the de
pot Monday rngming to bid the boya 
good-byo who left in the third in. 
ataDment of Randall County’s quota 
to the new army.

Eleven men left under the charge 
of Devoti'e Winn. j

Millard Word and Ondlle Blanken
ship were designated to go, but Sun- 
day the local board was notified that 
Blankenship had been granted a short 
leave in order to assist with the farm 
work, while in the Word case, it was 
stated that the question of his exemp
tion was still unsettled, pending fur. 

_ Iher investigation.
The following were the men to go 

Monday:
I^ n  Devotie Winn, ('anyon 
Hill Herbert Miller, Canyon 
Edward Oscar Williams, Canyon 
Clarence Robert Farris, Canyon 

*  ̂ Marion Evans Baker, Amarillo 
John Peter Meyers, Happy 
Bruce Francis Gregg, Happy 
John Jackson Boling, W’ ildorado 

—  Elmer John Franklin Bauer, Happy 
• . Fred Henry Albert Bauer, Happy

Edward L. Weber, AmarnTo ~
From now on, the district board has 

designated that the men be taken 
strictly in the order in which they ap- 

^.-fteared before the local board, 
w' The board has received no notice in 

regard to the time of le«ving‘of the 
last bunch which must go under the

r
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PR IZE S  A R E  G IV E N  

^  IN  C O U N T Y  F A IR

r /

iGRAY.^O.N BELL TO DALLAS j 
' WITH RANDALL CO. MXHIBIT

BIGGEST HEREFORD SHOW IN 
THE WORLD ON i^T AMARILLO

lly toa 
ire too 
tknson.

I i
Various rumors ar 

Irg another draft to be made at once, 
but so far the local board has receiv
ed no notice of the same.

F. P. Luke i„ in Amarillo this week 
in charge of a car load of C. O. 
Keiser's Herefords which are at the 
Fair.

Grayson Bell left Sunday with the i 
Randall County exhibit for the state, 
ft.ir at Dallas. The fair does not' 
open until Saturday, but Mr. Bell | 

early in order to have suffic.! 
ient time to get lUg etliibilj-dw fiaej. 

■ shape.
The exhibit at the state fair will bej 

 ̂probably the best the'eounty has ev. | 
ri put out and Mr. Bell is eure to j 
win some of the big prizes for the | 
county.

Canyon is an ideal place to live.

The Hereford cattle show now on 
at the Panhandle State Fair in Ama-

ELECTION OF RED CROSS
OFFICERS HELD MONDAY

At a meeting of the Rfd Croas 
Chapter Monday, the following of*

rillo is the bigest Hereford show ev-  ̂fleers > w e n  elected for the ensuing 
er pulled o f f  in the world before.. { year; ,

All of the ribbon winners at the i Chairman-Mrs. I). .M. Stewart.
Vice Chairman—Mrs. S. L. Ingham

PRO F. J. A . H IL L  A S K IN G  FOR B O O K S  

A N D  RELICS O F  T H E  E A R L Y  H IS T O R Y

1  »

The primitive life of the great Southwest is rapidly passing away. In 
• very short time there will be few exndences that there ever existed here 
any other conditions than those now found. It is the desire of the West 

‘ Texas State Normal College to collect as much as possible of the evidences of ' 
the past lifrhsf this part of the state, place them in a fire-proof depository, j 
organize them, and make them accessible for the thousands of young men ' 
and women who attend this institution. As long as such maUtgial re
mains scattered here and there it is of little value and will eventually { 
iliaappear. Will you not help us iit>this enterprise and thereby render a ' 
service to the youth of our section?

For convenience we have listed a f^w articles below to give you an idea ^  
the kind of material wanted. We also publish a list of books, which, for the 
most part, are out of print, but which would be serviceable to us.

Address comnii|nications to Pres. R. R. Cousins, or to the undersigned. 
Bancroft (H. iH) History of Arizona and New Mexico; Bancroft History 

’  of .Mexico; Bancroft History'of North Mexican States and Texas.
Krown (John H.) Indian Wars and Pioneers of Texas; Brown (John H.)

''' Life and Times of Henry Smith.
I>e-Cordova (J.) Texas: Her Resources and Her’ Public Men.
Foote (Henry .Stuart) Texas and the Texans.
Gouge (Wm.) Financial History of Texas.
Greely (Horace) History of struggle of slavery extension and restric

tion. . - I
(ieneral l.aws of Twelfth Legislature of Texas.
Gregg (Josiah) ^ommerce of the Prairies.
Hardman, (Francis) Frontier Life, or Tales of the Southwestern Border. i 

" Helm, 1  Mary S.) Scraps of Texas History.
Houston (Senator) Speech on Nebraska and Kansas Bill. ' :
Ingersoll (C. J.) View of the Texas Question.  ̂ !

^  Kendall, (Geo. W.) Narative of the Texan Santa Fe Expedition.
Kennedy (Wm.) Texas: The Rite, Progress, and Prospects of the Re

public.
Morphis, (.1. M.) History of Texas from its discovery and settlement. 
Morrell (Z. N.) Flowers and Fruits in the Wilderness.
North (Thonias) Five Years in Texas.
Olmsted (Frederick L.) A Journey through Texas.
Phillips (Ulrich B.) Plantation and Frontier Documents.
Pike (Zebulon M.) and Elliott Cones. Expeditions of Zebulon, Mont

gomery Pike, etc.
Robertson, (James A.) Lousiana under the Rule of Spain.
Rock (Jas. L.) and Smith. Southern and Western Texas Guide for 

^ 1878. •* '
iRorkwell (Julius) Speech upon Admission *of Texas as State into the 

Union. ^
Shieldx, 1 (James T. de) Border Wars of Texafc.
.Sowell, (A. J.) Early. Settlers and Indian Fighters of Southwest Texas. 
.Sweet, (Wm. W.) The Methodist Episcopal Church ahd the Civil War. 
Texas in 1840 or Emigrants Guide to tl)e New Republic.
Thrall, History of Texas.
Woodbury (Mr. of N. H.) Speech en Annexation of Tekas.
Wooten (Dudley G.)* Comprehensive History of Texas.
Yoakum (II.) History of Texas from first settlement.

• Benton, (Thos. H.) Thirty Years View.
Laws of the Republic of Texas.
Stiff, The Texan Emigrant
Tyler, l,ett«*rs and Times of the Tylers. i
Ward, Mexico in 1827. * \
Wilkinson, Memoirs of niy own times. .
De Shields. James T. Cynthia Ann Parker. \

n  Kansas City arrived Satur. ___ ________  ____
day by fant train in i^nrilfnTiTfifYTT I l i i id a i j  B 1 1 - Wr(yht 
in the show ring, of the Panhandle Treasurer^C. D. l.est«r. ^
State Fair this week. Mrs. Allen was appointed Director

To miss the Hereford rattle show of Woman’s Work.  ̂
at the fair is to mist the greatest I x  unit of workers from the north 
ever held in this or any other country, j port of the county with Mr*. S. Park 
F.very citiaen of Randall county I or, captain, has volunteered to worii 
should see thia’ feature of the Pati- j with the Canyon chapter—promising 
handle State Fair. make 20 garments I  week for the

- Red Cross work. * ,
Rain of 5 U  Inch. ------------'—• a

A rain of 5-16 of an inch fell in I 
Canyon Monday morning, before day-1 
break. The rain did not extend to ' 
any distance to the north, while the', 
fall was lighter in the southern part | 
of the county. i

The rain will do much good to the 
wheat that was planted after the last 
rain and was,beginning to grow. |

The exhibit at. the Randall CoK%iy 
F'air on last liiursday wa^ much hot
ter and much larger than the moot 
hopeful had cofltemp(ptad.

Tho' fair waa a great sueeoss, a* 
it fully carHad out the. desi|^ of 

Uho committeo—namely, of getting to- 
grether the best from the, county, in . 

j Older to make two-big exhibita far 
i the Dalla^ and ‘Amarillo fain..
I Thi following prises ware awarded.
, by the Judges—B. B. Holland and C.
< R. McAfee of Amarillo and R. 1̂  Mar- 
'cjii* of this city;

Beat plate of. pears— l:;t, J. E. 
Rogers.

Best plate of apples— 1st, August 
Ralfs; 2nd, J. K. Rogers.

Best plate of peaches— 1st, Mn. D. 
M. Stewart; 2nd, J. E. Rogers.

Best plate o f plume— 1st P. J* 
Britain.

Tomatoes—let, R. A. Campbell; 2nd 
David Thomas.
'  ^bbage—1st,-M. J. Hollaway; 2nd 
J E. Rogers.

Pumpkin, rough— 1st, J. F. Hood; 
2nd,* G. G. Foater.

' * Pumpkin amOoth-v-M, J. Hollaway,
i both lat and 2nd. ,

RANDALL COUNTY HAS A Watermelon—A. B. Haynea, both
GOOD EXHIBIT IN AMARILLO I lat and 2nd. '  .

, Turnipa— 1st, T. C. Sima.
The exhibit for the Panhandle State j Sugar beets—1st, E. W. Nose*.

Fair in Amarillo left Monday iPorningi Table beets— 1 st, H. P. Miller; 2nd, 
under the supervision of Luther I Henry Schroeder.
Fronabarger. j Dry beans— 1st, J. W. Hancock; 2nd

*rhe exhibit is said to be one of Mrs. J. A. Price, 
the best the county has ever sent, Carrots— 1st, J. N. Blake; 2nd, 

;OUt Mr. • Fronkbarger worked hard i Henry Schroeder.
Radishe*— 1st, E.' W. Neecc, 2nd, J.

T Wilev. --------- -—_________
iluring IhV few day* before the fair 
getting things in shape.

A fine exhibit was also sent from 
the Normal which is attracting nufch 
attention. •

.Another Settler Coming. y 
J. E. Rogers reports the sale of a 

half section in the block to C. E. 
Barnett of Merhphis. Mr. Barnett 
will move here within a short time.'

Mr. Rogers has îtto sold a quarter 
14 miles southwest of Canyon to J. 
8 . Parks of Memphis.

Cashaw—1st. M. J. Hollaway, 2nd, 
J L. Me Reynolds.

Winter squash— 1st, M. Hollenstan; 
2nd, M. Hollenstan. '*

Best half dozen stalks Indian com— 
1st, James Foster; 2nd, T. D. Coffee. 

Broom com— liR, J.* A. .Baker. 
Peanuts, thrashed—1st, Mrs. J. A* 

PrlcO, »

Como to Canyon to live.

Two Ways to Pay For .

W A R

Houck, Louis. A History of Missouri 3 vols 
Crane, William C., Life and Select Literary Remains of Sam Houston of

Texas. i
Lyman, Theodore. *1110 Diplomacy of the U. S.
The Texas Almanac (any year). • '
Copies of Newspapers printed In West or Northwest Texas before J900. 

LIST OF ART1CL^.S WANTED.
Arrows, arrow-hAds, beads, blankets, bows, buffalo-head, guns, Indian 

corn-mill, Indian skeleton, knives, tomahawks, ote.
J. A. Hill, Dept of History, West Texas State Normal College,•Canyon,

Texas. *■ ' -■'‘■t"

INCREASED TAXES GOVERNMENT LOANS
TAXES ARE DEAD EXPENSE-----THE
MONEY NEVER COMES BACK.

A LIBERTY BOND IS A GOOD INVEST
M E N T -T A X  FREE. SAFE AS THE  
UNITED STATES,- HAS A READY  
M ARKET V A LU E  AS DO W H EA T  AND  
CATTLE. AND  PAYS 4 PER- CENT IN
TEREST W ITH  ALL YOUR PRINCIPAL  
BACK.

THE M ONEY T H E - GOVERNM ENT  
SPENDS COMES BACK TO Y O U  FOR 
FEED, W H EAT, CATTLE AND  OTHER  
SUPPLIES. ■ "

LET US H A V E  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  
FOR A  LIBERTY BOND TODAY.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas
(The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
County)

Ford Goes to Amarillo.
■»

; II. S. Ford will gq to Amarillo on 
the 2Vtlk. of thi* month to bocomc 
manager of the Mission'Theatre, and 
Kugene Devercaux will return tq Caiui . Psanu^ blncb— lat Mra. J-D.'Koy 
yon to become manager^of the Olym-|, Soft wheat—1st Dr.D. H. 8 t«w«H. 
pic. An Amarillo man *nll go to Hard whoat—1st, J. W. MeCramy *
Plaifiview to’ take Mr. Devercaux’ Irish potaiooa, nd— 1st 8 - M. B^y.
plaee as manager of tlm Mae tx  J der; 2imI. A n ^  Bs8Ib^, *

The compaltj) of Dye, "Ford and ’ Irish potatoes, whit*—Isf, Hswry 
Roger* will take over the .Missfon F. Miller; 2nd, R. B. Ko^eam.
Theatre in Amarillo, and Mr. Ford' Alfaffs hay—l*t,^H. C. Roffey. 
will have charge of thia popular playv j  '.''(;«|ian *0401: ,hekns— Ist, M. J. 
house. It is with .regret that the Hollaway. « * '
people of ('anyoii ace Mr .and Mrf.'i Okra- 1st Jini Foster; .2nd, J-. T. 
Ford leave our city, but all wish thbm Hollapd. ' .
success in Amarillo. ^weet pepper*- I * t  Mr*. J. D. Key

The rom^ny will oa-n after the' Canned bean* -U t. Mr* J. T. Wll- 
î Oth the Mianion and (Mympic.Grand
in Amarillo, the Olympic in Canyon, Kohlrtiba— lat, H. F. Miller.-'alno 

:*he Olympic in Tulia, the Olympic . 2ni|.
at.d Mae I in Plainview. Butter— lat Mr*. Janie* Park.

Mr. Ford Ktatea that he regret* Egg*- Mra. P, Friemel. 
very much to leave ( ’anyon a* he haa Spur am l^ tirru p -I*t Browning 
never aeen a people more appreciat- 

I ive pf a good ahow than the people of 
U'unyon. He state* tlmt he will as- 
niat Mr. Deverraux in the selection 
of the program for the OI>-mpie as

A- Murrhisoo.
Butter beans—1 st, Mr*. J. D. Key. 

' Soy lieans—J. ‘M. G. Davia.' 
Mangles--1st. J. A. Baker.
Summer squash—1st, R. K. Foater;

he knows whal the peqple. like, and it W. E. Bennett.
will be his aim. to send to ( ’iTliyun the 
(team of the pictures which may lie 
shown in either of the l*lainview or

•e

Amarillo houses.
Mr. Devereaux will arrive in' ('an-

('ucumber—1st, W, J. I’lesher. 
fharil- 1st, E. W. Neece.
15 heads maize 1st, Hnppy Krucc 

2rd. S. M. Snyder.
15 heads feterita lat, W. K. Arm-

>on thi  ̂ week to get* matter* in ,tmng; 2nd. A. B. Haynes.
shape to take charge next week in 
order to relieve Mr. l’«»rd for hi* 
work in .Amarillo.

.N0R.MAI. A.ND HIGH SCHOOL
DAY AT FAIR IN AMARILLOj

The West Texa^ State Normal Col
lege and the (^nyon Public Schools 
are closed today in order that all of 
the members of the faculties and the 
students of the schools may go to the 
Panhandle State Fair in Amarillo.

The party will go on the , 1 1 : 2 0  
train this morning and return on the 
night train. It was impossible to 
get a special trtlin to go up and re
turn early in the evening.

15 heads Re.1 Kafir - 1 st, J. W. Han 
c<«k.

Hegaria— 1st. A. B. Haynes.
15 heads kafir— 1 st. J; W’. Han- 

(ock; 2nd. M, Holienstein.
15 heads white maize-1st, H. F. 

Miller.
Bundle milo maize -- 1st, Geo. Frank

2i,H, II. F. Miller.
Fulton; 2ndBundle kafir—lat, f '.  C 

(ieo. Frank.
Bundle silage kafir—1^'J. W. Mc-

J. A. Hill was in Amarillo yester
day.

LISTEN
I

Wc make quality and' service important feat
ures of our business as well as the matter of price. 
We aim that our customers will be so well satisfied 
THROUGHOUT that they will come again and again. 
Put UB to the test, please.

/

B U I L D  Y O U H O M E

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
(CANYON LUMBER COMPANY)

t  w ' v ' ' * . .
j - _ . - w s A r y j i t  .—-T
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?t (S n k a iB r
M iu Pearl 

Fin Amarillo.

LOCAL NBWB

Jenkins spent Sunday

4 :

Mrs. Pearl Jeffries of Amarillo has 
Ixen visitinir at the parental R. G. 
Oldham home.

. , ----- » _
‘ Miss Kathleen Stewart was in Ama
rillo Sunday.A e  mother aavl^ee her dnu*htcr 

 ̂to UM? ••Mother's rrlend" can rest assured 
 ̂ that Uie crlsla will be one of much leas 
|K.ln and liatiaer.

•'Mother's Friend" la a safe, external ar- 
. Mleatlon 'foe the abilomlnal musolea 

atid breasts, it oertalnb' has a wonder-! * 
ful Inaiienco In rcllrYliif pain, dis
comfort and n.iusea, «nrt Is a most *r;»te- „. wh*p* she will visit for someCut eiwoumat-ment to tho y»»unir woman | Sherman where sne win \isit tor some
awaMlna the happiness of i-oinln* mothw- t,me.

■ of ••Mother's ^ lend

Travig Shaw spent Sunday in Ama. 
rillo. . ' V

~ —o----  ' ̂ ^
Mrs. W. I>. .Morrel has Rone to

i A V‘■If-
4*

hc«i. *rhe acthn 
naVea the mils*lea free, i.llunt and re- 
stametre to expansion. Thus tension.and 
strain up<>n lb* inusilea and U*aiiivnu la 
t\-nUled when baby arrivea

Xarvousness and twitching apelW and 
that etnstanl Strain known to so many 
wonten Is avoided. ••Mother's rviend'* Is 
il.«  presrrtpilon of a fpmous.phvsIHan and 
«.ay Ik; had at the drug stdre It will 
surely prive «.f the r*>' test vslue, -aot 
OTilir Vo i*lie rtoiVer. l*-'i.t.t.» tlm hoiUth und 
fu 'oia 'O f'tl.e ch'Ui. •• '

ttVrlte'lo the BnidAeld Tlo?u'o»tor ko., 
I>ept. C; ‘.ea l-amav Itidldliig. •.VtUnta. 
tU i. for thett book. ••M«tlie£lnH>d and the 
lial>y". U la 'free and is a h»a>k w hloh 
everr woman ahould bax-e" Kvery cxpeit- 
ant mother ahouM aid (ipture lor by ao do
ing pain at the'crlala Is ax-olUed.
1 ’  ' • ■ • r  I ■

Mrs’. W.* E.‘ Johnson left Thursday 1 ^ 5  
for^lelta. ^olo., to visit for some time 
with relatives.'

t
See about your .'water bill, if you: ~  

find the pressure nit » f f . Call the S  
water collect(»r.  ̂ tl

O. H. Medows and father left for 
Koanoke. Va.. Turesday. They have 
l-een on business and to visit at ..the 
Frnest Brown home. '

“K d O A K S
T. H. Rowan was in Kansas City on , s

99 b osiness from Thursday until Monday.

I k ou r registered' and conimonlaw 
tradetpark and*, rgnnot rightfully 
applied except*to. goods x»f our manu- 
frrture. . ,

Mrs. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and; 
.Miss Phyllis left for California Fri-j 
iU.y where Miss Phyllis wull attend : S  
school during the coming ypar. .

O * ■ I ^
W.‘ H. Belles and wife left Ftiday 

tot Grinnell. Iowa, to make a visit at 
their old home.

, , Paint. Glass and WblCPaper—a'full 
and cofivplete line of each. Prices are 
right.̂  Call upx*n S. V. WIRT." tf. <

• — -o-~—• •
Miss Kmma Hoifnes was-in'.\maril- 

k I-̂ riday.
I t '

. ------ Or-----
Mrs. a .  W. Masters was in .\ma-. 

rillo Friday.TAKE A KODAK >% ITI^ YOF O.N 
TMU>S Tt> THE CANYONS.

IT IS THE GKKATF>T t‘ A.MKR\ J. W. lUtes wa..= a iSzO.css ca»l 1' 
hOH KKtOKlMNG .AND PUESERV. Amarillo Frida.v.
ING IH K  MEMORIES OF THOSE »  ... g
M4FPY DAYS SPENT M ITH YOl'R Mrs. J. II. M'aller's mother left un.g  
FRIE.NDS ON THE BEAI TIFCL Tuesday for Ben Franklin, after a vis-'

it here.PAU» IK'IW: CANYONS.
l

J. H. .Archambeau went to Memphis 
.Monday on business.

Some of the city water customers 
will be cut off if their bill.* are not 
ptid tt> the collector at once. tl ___

----0-----  S
.0 . I. Smith wa« a business caller 

I iji .Amarillo Monday. ’*
■ o

ir k  ia«*l aa EASTM AN. 
KODAK.

It isii t a

Fold Exclusively in Canyon by

Cily Pharmacy
The REX ALL Store

Dr. S. L. Ingham
• t DENTIST •
* The Careful and. Cowaervativa *
* Preservation of the Natural *
• Truth a Specialty. •

yV.-J. Flesher
* ' LAM'YER,

* Complete Abatraet af all Randall
* enaaty lands. „ .

. .
* All kinds of Insaranee.

B. Frank Buie
ATTORNET

Offire ia Past Offics Buildfaic ' 
Wl^ Take OeU and Criminal 
Is any court in Tcaas.
Ivd'M. Boie. Nsttary Psbiic. 

CANYON. TEXAS.

Mrs. Ewing Prichard left for Ben 
I-rankHiT "Tuesday on a visit. She 
w ill attend the Dallas Fair bef re’ re
turning home.

— i-o-----
Mrs. J, K. Winkelman left. Sunday 

for San Antonio where she will at-. 
tend the Grand Chapter of the O. E,S. i 
representing* the local chapter

\-----0-----
•J. B. Brown of Rk»ux t'-.ty  ̂Iowa, 

was a business caller in the city on 
Saturday. He ig the father of Stuart 

’ Fiourn. a former resident-of this city, 
ai.d was in the, Panhamlle looking af 

' tt-f matters of business.

LAND
in the P.ANHANDLE

the most Noted part o f Texas, in Ithe United States 
of America, near the West Texas State Normal Col-

• • I

lege-:rhakihg Randall County the center of attrac
tion, with a general rush for the bargains in Farms, 
Ranch Lands, City Property and Cattle; at the. office

I« •«.

of

Hugh ftoggins wai- 
Mor.day

in .Amarillo on

(jrady Holland has moved into the 
Kleinsihmidt property whkh he re- 
ctrtly Itought.

iFoIiday cards. The most b'-autifu< 
lire of engrave*! cards ever shown in 
f'tnymn, f t  Ihe News office: Place 
y/ur order and have delivered l»eforc 
Christmas

Q .

ia

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hoover left Fri-  ̂
day for their home in lowA, after a 
short visit in the city with their many 
friends

----- o-----

Canyon “City”, Texas
LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE W ITH THE ABOVE NAME

. Mr and .Mrs. J, B. Kleinschmidt left 
1 irenday for California where they 
will make their fuure home.' They 
were accompanied by their daughter,

* ~. -̂* ^ T  .'Ir*. Penon Reynolds. Wesley Klein-
MRH. C. M. THOMAS. M-hInidt and Mr. Re.vnnids will leave

Esdumve uadertaker. All kinda of within a few week* for California and 
fimeral aupplies or emkialmer fum-, will drive through. The Kleinschmidt 
laKed lo  all piarta mt iKe Paidmodle ky family j* moving to California on 
heuA^traia or auto. Excelleat atock at count of Mr. Kleinschmidt'* health, 
of aaakela and coffiaa. Work, good* He has l>een in poor health for a numi' 
•ud prices gaaraateed to please.
PKooe 7dF34 Canyan, Texas

LOCAL NEWS. j Normal School Postponed. Canyon to Supply Co. Poatoffice* |
• I According to the terms'of a bill , The government ha* notified the |

Sheriff and .Ms*. Worth A. Jennings pasttetl by the legislature, the build-'local postoffiee that from now on the! 
spent Sunday in Swisher county. | ing of the three new Normal school*ICtnyon po*toffice will furnish all o f '

-  -1--- o----- -

ler of months, and spent «M*vtral, rillo Monday.

W. E. Kate* was in Amarillo .Mon- 
"̂y. A
Buck Tate un«l son, Roy. were 

Amarillo Su.turday. •
■ o -

Frank Shotwell attemle<l the F’air in M\** Jessie Ramito was in Amnrillu

rrrnthf this year at Mineral Well*. 
Ihe people of Canyon regret very 
much to see them leave _ Ifere, but 
trust that Mr. Kleinschmidt wiU re- 
-gain hi* health.

Paul Fry of Plainview has accept
ed a petition, "with the Olympic a* op
erator and will move hi* family here 
next week.

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.. ' A I I 
piping a n d  well 
niaterial-v

* McDade Bros. i r E ^ -F O S
Well Contractors .

t M d l J v « r T p a i e .  ConAaiasCReeaiaBark, 
. O H * w V n C  I U A  BhM Flag Root. Rhtsbarb Root, BUck

Epot. May Apple Root. Fenaa Lea red asKl 
CooibiMa atreagtk wHh pula-

Judge C.i K. Coss returne*! Saturday 
from Deming, N.  ̂M.j where he ha* 
Iwen working on the new soldiers* 
comp He'reports conditions a* very 
f 1(>urishing in that section of the coun
try with the thousand* of *oldiers who 
art b^ing traine*! there.

If the water proasun* is cut* off, ...........
call the Collector knd see alniut your 1 the board been completed, 
water account. tl •

it postponed, the first to come in 19111 the postoffices of the county the sup- 
the second in 1920 and the third in. plie, and will check up with the of- 
1921. The Alpine school will be op-1 fices of the county, 
cred first and the board of regent* At present the <»nly office in the 
will decide which of the,ether two ] county outside of (Canyon is tho Um- 

fball open next„. , j burger office.
Umler this new arrang ment. Pres. ---------------- -

K. R. Cousins will remain at the head 
of the M’est Texas State Normal Colx. .̂Monday, 
lege until poasiljjy 1920 or 1921, should 

' the board decide to complete the new 
urrangement* of presidents as was an* 
nounced a few weeks ago.

,The people of Canyon are very glad 
that Mr. Clouajns is to continua at the 
hea<l of the Normal, notwithstanding 
the fact that they had great faith In 
the ability of Mr. Hill to make a great j 
scho«>l here, had the original plans of

R. W. Beydier was in Amarillo Mon
day.

LAND WANTED
I WANT TO SEE OR HEAR FROM 
OWNERS OF ALL LAND THAT 18 
l-OR SALK IN THIS AND ADJOIN- 
ING COUNTIES.

J. B. G R A D D Y

E TO CAlCrON TO LIVE.
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Be Careful 
What You Eat

p iiii^ B ttU J A i.y fiiTrMrTn3Pi i||i|i|p
VaterUnd, Gcrmaa Ship, Win Cany'l A GaraiBa BalaMc Shaet. ......

AMcricans to Freach Battlefield. Threa y«ars ago Germany began 
> Waahington, D. C., Oct. H.—Kaiser this war for the conquest of middle 
Wilhelm himself has contributed Un>i Europe. What has she gained? What 
cU. Sam’s greatest aid in transporting | has this gain cost her? 
armies to France. . i She gained by her arms the terri-

Thanks to the kaiser’s orders to ! tories of Belgium, Luxemburg, 'Ser. 
the German shipping companies, Ihia a small but rich section of north.
Uncle Sam has today one ship which i em France and parts of Lithuania, 
can transport half a division or over ' I oland and Roumania, a total of a 
l|i,000 men, with all their e(|uip-1 little less than 2t)4,(H)0 square miles, 

i inent. The ship was designed prim*, She has lost:
arily for that purpose. '  The giant | Except for an insignificant comer 
V aterlund, outwardly a floating pas-' ir. southern Africa, all her colonies, 
serger paface, when stripped 'o f her j more than 1UO,OOU square miles. 
ornaments,  ̂is the world^s greatest: Practically all her shipping not 
Tirodp transport. ■■ * bottled up in Bremen and Hamburg,

As If the submarine mere foreseen, i a loss estimated in tonnage as 3,000,* 
the Vaterland is equipped to with. ,000. '
stand submarine attack better than, Of the flower of her youth, more 
any ship afloat. Gun platforms for than 2,000,000.

1 ii whole flock of rapid firers were In cash, nearly $20 ,000,000,000 to 
I cunningly built into her. Her speed , be added to her national debt, 
enables her to run away. Through a | Before the war, though unpopular 
system of watertight compartment-s. at: a people, Germany was honored ' s :

i 111 i i;!: n I: I:': , I,: >.. 11,: i

f t ' -

I A Thing: 
I the Coal

Beauty and 
Dealers’ Enemy

Doctors agree that indigestion, 
DUE TO IMPROPER FOOD, i s , re
sponsible for most of .the ills today.

There’s NO DANGER 
INDIGESTION when you buy 
your groceries of us.

We carry * ONLY 
PUREST LINE.

Give us a trial order and 
RE CONVINCED.

Pipkin Gro
cery Company 

-----------------P l T o i i F 'S O

W M . f : m i l l e r
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

■APPT . . . .  TEXAS

she is practically unsinkable. i f : among all nations for her intellec. __
struck scjuarely by two or three lor- tual scholarship and her industrial j 
pedoes she would remain afloat. jtlficiency. She-ha's lost |irretrievably 1

As Uricle Sam’s engineers have this respect ahd won in its place the 
prweeded to remodel the V'atcrlnad ! mingled hatred and contempt of the!^^ 
since the American flag was hoisted | civilized world. Scarcely a consider-1 
over her, they have been, running in-1 aide neutral nation ij left except ■ ^ 2  
to surprise after surpri.se. Thc-y have ' whose safety compels their neutrali-i^= 

Qp ■ f( und their, work already done for the t>.-̂  -— - i
■ most part. | No one thinks Germany can retain

The suitability of the Vaterland her gains. No one imagines that she 
I for transport purposes has height- can recover her losses. It is not i —  
ened the suspicion that she was built, strange that some of the German 

-~ 4î ociallv to carry a little army for|People .a re  seriously discussjng 
a surprise attack on a distant coast! among themselves th e  i|uestion 
—the Unitotl States or Brazil in all | whether it is pot time to change 
probaldlity—if things had gone us i their Imsiness managers. — The Out* 
the kui.ser planned, and our turn had look.
come. • ---------------

The highest military experts in Look These Over 
(termany were tconsultisi in the build- ’ ' I'hey are all Real Bftntsins
ing of the VuterlamL And n<>w their* North half of section block M, 
pet wca|K)n is tume<l against them-' l.nndall ('ounty $20.00 . 
selves. West half aiul N. E.

The VORTEX Hot
I Tested 
I Tried 
I Saves 
I Fuel Please

Tha ^’ - 1  iliiiiil inT'Ti ’ir Che Atlan- section 7, same block, $20.00 .
tic in less than a week. She eould | North half of section 2.3, same block is s  

j take 20,000 men per month U> Europe. $2 2 .60. .  ;
j The troops sailing on the Vuter- All of section 2K, and 123 acres a«ldi-: S  
land can drill every day. On her ti(>nal, same block, $2‘i.50. :
giant after-deck a whole regiment can All of si>ction 5.6, hhark 2, ILindall, 

^deploy. County, $22.,60. *  ̂ ^
j No troops have ever sailtHl the seas 1043 acres on railroad three miles j ^2 
in the solid comfort enjoye<l by the of Washburn, well improved, $24.00. j S  

’ Imys who go “over there” in the Va- W, W. LYNCH, .
terland. 2t Box 1402 .Amarillo. Tex. I S

Thank .vou. Bill! ’ ---------- ----- —-

T » . . .

For some reason, the noble example 
of Russia is not now so confidently 
•xpected to inspire a revolution among 
the neighboring Teutons.—Savannah 
Newa.

I There’s nothing new about the man-; =
The only thing which seems to be j ufacture of paper shoes The cur- j . 

Kerensky’s success as a dictator is | it us thing about it is that the makers I =  
that he can’t dictate. — Nashville 1 ttok so long to admit it.— New York j ~  
Southern Lumherpan. 11 clegraph.. i

1  r
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^EAR after year the Paige has progressed in 
its efforts to build into its cars the greatest 
possible quality and value.

The Linwood “Six'39,”  a fivc'passcnger touring car, 
is a supreme example of this policy—represent' 
ihg a great stride toward the goal of ultimate 
values.

When you buy a Linwood “Six'39" each of your 
dollars purchases more motoring than it could 
ever have commanded before.

Embodying the mechanical excellence that has 
made Paige popularity enduring, it combines 
with that virtue a distinctive design Well 
worthy of the phrase— ‘‘The Most Beautiful 
Car in America.”

T h e  L i n w o o d  ' * S i x - 3 9 ”  5 - p a s s e n g e r ,  S I 3 3 0
H-wx ' Six-55 ’ 7-pajscngcr $1775; Ctxipc..' Six-55' 4-r«"cngfr $7350. Jown
( W  Six-f;5’ J-pMNM-nacr $J2J0; Linujustne ■ &X-55 ■/qvi*.

Itumx all the gassea in coal which in soft coal amounts to more than half

the fuel and which are waated up the chimney with titf ordinary under-

draft stove. The two t ^  draft, diM'harge highly heate«l air into the com-
«

buation chamber with a rotary motion, ^which mixes it with ihe rising gasea 

more thoroughly than i, possible with a single draft and̂  these gasses arc 

thus oxidizefl and burned. The stove has a larger positive radiating 

surface than any other stove of the same diameter. it, handsome ap- 

{Harance with door surfaces milled air tight are additional pomts in its 

fnvor and are not found in any other hot blast. Avoid ao-ralled air.
I

tight stoves having side feed doors.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Statement of Oanerahip. ' above, giving the names of the own- than as so stated liy him.

Statement of the ownership, man- 
' ugement, circulation, etc., required by

ers, stockholders, and security holders, .6. That the average number of 
if any, contain not only the list of ciqiies of each issue-of thia publication 

the act of Congress of .August 24. stockholilers- and security holders as sold or ilistributed, through the mails 
lfH2, of Randall County News publish- they appear upon the books of the or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur- 
ed weekly at Canyon, Texas, for Oct-1 company but also, in cases where the ing the six months preceerling the date
oher 1 . 1917. stockholder or security holiler ap. ihown al>ove is______     ( ’n>is

State of Texas, County of Randall, pears upon the liooks of the company . information is required from ilaily 
Before me. a notary public in-and ar trustee or nn other fiduciary rela- | uhlications only.) 

lor the State and county aforesaid, ’ tion, the name of the person of cor- C, W. WARWICK, Publislier.
personally appeared C. W, Wans’ick,, poration for whom such trustee is Sworn to and suhscrilietl before me 
who. having l>een duly sworn acconl- , acting, is given; also that the s.nid this ‘2Uth day «»f September 1917.

t Seal. I F. P. Luke.
My commission expires d-1-1919.)

Russia may Ik> sound at cure, 
as Mr. Root says, but she seems ta he

ing to law. 'deposes and says that he , two paragraphs conUin staU-ments 
is the publisher of the Randall County • embracing affiant’s full knowle<lge 
News and that the following is, to and lielief as to the circumsUnces and 
Ihi best of his knowledge and belief, londitions under which stockholders 
a true statement of the ownership, and security holders who do not ap-
management (and if a daily paper, the i pear upon the hooks of the company . . . .
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid pub.! us trustees, hold stock and securities  ̂ *’
lication for the date shown in the in a'capacity other than that of a " f "  a imes- nion.
nnove requireri by the Act of .August Uiona fide owner; and this affiant has __ _  ____ '
24 1912, emboriicd in section 443, Pos- no reason to lielieve that any other H|, (MatM That Daat Nat AffKt thaNMi 
tnl Laws and Regulations, printed on person, assor'iation, or corporation has of lu tuaic sad Usativ* r0ecLL^A-

i the reverse of this form, to wit' any interest direct or indirect in the ^yafoc**ai^*d^* a«n caaaTlet̂ r̂ 'ô aeaiMaar
rtaaiac la head. KroMaiber the faU aaaaaaadsaid stock, bonds, or other securities Raalac la head.
1 ^  lor the ajjaature ol B. W. OBOVS.

-p̂ '̂•̂ cnHcr $1 2 J0 ; Linajustne' Jhx-)) ■/qvisscnj^r $12)0. Sedan 
*'Six-55 ’ 7-pa<wngcr $2850; Brtx>klaixi‘ 4-passrnger ll?*^ ; Cdendale ’ Six-)*)” 
f hummy Roadvtcr SUB). Dartmoor "Six-jq ’ 2 or 1-paxscngcr $1)30. Sedan 
"Six-19'̂  5-poN‘'cngcr $1‘125. All Prices (. o. b. Detroit.

\ 7

'
ll'

PaigC'Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

E. Burroughs

siiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiP.miimiiiiiiiiiiimiMimMiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiis

V o r  WANT LAND I I
Y o r  WANT LOTS I  i
Y o r  WANT lIo r s K S

b F A N Y  K I N D II *

...

j 1. That the names and addres.ses 
; of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

I Publisher C. W’. Warwick, Canyon, ^
Texas. | =

Editor C. W. Warwick, Canyon.
'J Texas. ^
I Managing Editor C. W. Warwick, 
i ( anyon, Texas.
I 2. That the owners are; (Give ■
, names and addresses of individual 
; owners, or, if a corporation, give its ——
! name and the names and addresses of _
j stoc kholders owninff el bidding 1 per =  siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixmiiimmiiimiimiHminiiiiimmiiiiiiiiMms
j cent or more of the total amount of|^~ S £ ^
I stock.) , S  2  -----------  E
j r . O. Keiser, Canyon, Texas. __
' Mrs. (!. O. Keiser, Canyon, Texas. =
f Oscar Hunt. Canyon. Texas. S
j J. W, Reid. Canyon, Texas. =j C. W. Warxvick, Canyon, Texas. =
I 3 . That the Jenown bondholders,
' mortgagees, and other security holders 

' .j owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
I of total amount of boniis. moftgagey. i ^  
or other •eeuritles are: ( I f  there are j g  

! none, so sUte.) Mergenthaler Lino- ^  
typa  ̂Company, New A’ork City.

4, That the tWo paragraphs next ) )||

:\

=iiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiii'»iiiiii»»iiiiiHMiiii)miTiiiiiimiiiimmimmmit3 
= Write or Phone |

I S. B. McCLURE |
I  P. S.— List your land with me. ' '* g

S|||||||||IHINIIHIIIIIINNIIIUHItHllllllllllllillllUilllllimiimMIIHIIIIIIIl£

illllllllHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMWIHIHHIlIHlIHUIIHIHinHIIÎ
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Dadies’ Ready-to-Wear
«

(I

7th and Polk, Amarillo

EXTRA Si’ EC'lAL LOW PKK'ES ALL THIS WEEK

!>■ »il Coatsuits, Dresae* and Skirts. Don't fail to make
% vtaiU- \t , (aeans money saved for you. for you will not find,saved for you. for you will i 

surh \wlues offered by any other store in tftc Panhandle.

CO.ATS • ’ ,
Seal plush, beaver plush, roata, specially priced. S1S.50 to 

Broadcloth. Valour^ Mistures. no hiifher class coats in the city, in 
the rlot)^: Specially prices. up to $50. Why pay $15 to $75 for
no hetler v aloes.

. .  . DRESSES '

Senrea. SHka. Satin, in all the wanted styles and colorsjipecially 
prteed for this week. $12.50 op to $32. Why pay $1$ to $40 for 
no better values.

COAT S l’ ITS

Hroodcloth. Valour. Tricotine, inrludina all the. wamed new ma- 
and colors, specially priced. $20 up to $45. Why pay $30 

for no better values.

THE ALLE.N DOES XOT < ARRY CHEAP GOODS. 

wc| riv'e vslues, in hifrh class up to date, money's worth yoods.

rxr-r.
Harbuon were viaitiny fr^nda 
Canyon Sunday. ' *

in

Rev,'  Harbeson of Plainview filled 
the pulpit at the BapUst church last 
Sunday momtny and niyht

Mra. Royer's son from Pasedena 
California, and dauyhter from Mia-| 
scuri are \isij;inR relatives here.

Rev. Freeman of Cordell, Okla., he* 
Ran a meetiny Monday night at the 

fl i Christian Church. It will continue 
for ten days.

Mrs. Strong left Sunday for San 
Antonio as a delegate to the Grand 
Chapter of the Eastern Star. , ,

Geo. .M. Crosno moved his family 
taeV to Oklahoma last week.

BLACKLEd IMMl)NO

To Caro a Cold in Ono Dny.
Take i^ x a T ivK  aaoMO OulsiM. it stops the. I 
Coegh sad Headache sad works oR the Cold. 
Oraegists retaad wooer it it fsilo to cure.
K. W. uaOVK'g sigaeture oa each bos. 30b

i tenals,
ja $ «5

but

I

Yaur lanney'a aorth in eaeh and every garment, and a One Price to
^All. We do not sell to you at ore price, and your neighbor for 
another price. We wsnt your, business, in sn honest money's worth 
way. and on other agy.

COME AND SEE

SherifFs Sale.
The State of Texas'; County of 

Randall. By virtue of a certain exe
cution issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Randall County, on 
the 10 th day of October, 1917, by T, j 
V. Reeves, Clerk of said Court against I 

§ J. W. Liggett, for the sum of Eight 
Hundre<l Sixteen and 95*100 <$S16.95l 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause No,, 
196 in said Court, styled E. H. Lehr 
versu.s J, W. Liggett, and placed in 
my hand.s for service, I, Worth A. Jen* g  
n|ngs a.s sheriff of Randall Tounty, (2 
Tetas, did on the 10th day of October 
1917, levy on certain Real.Estate. situ. jQ 

Q ated in Randall County, described aa 
9 i follows, towit: Lots one. two. three
y end four in Block 31 in the Or*ginal "d 

I town of Canyon. Randall Cou.nty. Tex.  ̂
a_4. i.*td_viiii ieo the rT

' of saui J. W Liggett, and on Tuewlay,, ^  
g the 6th day of Xovemoer. 1917, at the .J

Til Randall County News
iBCorporated under the lavi(t of ^exai

\
t C. W. Warwick. Managing Editor

Entered .̂ at postofficc at Canyon, 
Texas, as second . class mat.er. Of* 
fice of publication. West Houston St.

8 CBSCRIPTION, $1.3$ PER YEAR
«

Wsyside News.
Joseph Jacobs gave a-* a 'ice 

laties of 
.4 good

The News offiiXT has-I een a busy 
place dicing the past three weeks In 
arditi' n to the 2H ^age edition o f our 
OT.-n paiwr la.̂ t week, wr had a ten 
pi $e edition of the Southwest Plains* 
man to print. The week prev.uu  ̂ to

a  Court House «hor of Randai: Coun- 
S2SStSHSZS2SZS2S2SZS2aS2SSS2S City of Cany;>n. Teia.v. b«-

—wigHP tv eer the hour'* of ten a. rn. and four 
p. m . I w’Jl %ell 'S.-: real property at 
putlic ver.due. for ca.*h. to the high 
vs: butder. a.< the pr'piertr of *atd 
J W' l..'ggett. 'oy virtue *>f *aid levy 
aril said execut.or

And in 0 -’mplian«e with diw. i give 
notice by publicat.on. in the Eng* 

li«h language. i*rce a week for three 
ocnsecative week* ummcliately pre. 
setlmg said day of sale, in the Ran. 
dal’/County News, a newspaper pub- 
li.-;hed in Ran.iall Cou.tty. *i

Witness my hand, this U>th lay of 
Oct«*,ter. I'.'IT.

WORTH JENNINGS. 
Sheriff Randall County. Texas-

tl at tnr Pla;n*man put nut a 24 page 
M. ition while w e had ten pages, mak* 
tr.*' in all 72 pages of paper printed 

'in our plgi.t in two week.s in addition he gratuitously.
te the average run of job printing • R E. Caiter.jva* *juile ,ick {^atur*

Rev
sermon Sunday last on the 
a Sunday Sch.^I teacher 
■*ubject and well handled Mis.* Lil* 
lian Schuwe. principal of Wayside 
Svhool, presided at the piano for both 
S. S. and church s en r.-e*. Sunday 
School letl by D. L. .Aiianis. Supt.

Church repairs are row c mplete*! 
The building presents quite a neat ap 
ptarance, painted white on the out
side. newly pape/e<l on the inside, 
new d<*ors on the, east;' seats. n>s. 
trum and window facings newly stain* 
d«; entire windows painted white with 
'I reens on the outside. W. 1. Lane 
had the work in charge and has done, 
quite a part of it himself Guy Car* 
tei deserves the thanks of the cnurch ' 
people for the earpa nter work which

\

ResultsCount

Canyon, Texas, Feb. 10, 1917.

Purity Biological laiboratories,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Centlemen;

I have been using Dr. Hasiam'a pro* 
duction for the past eighteen months, 
having commenced using the double 
tieatmcnt a year ago last fall on a 
buneW of calves which were dying very 
rapidly, after being tivatetl with sev. 
eral other v-arcines. Since that time 
we have had no occasion to use the 
double treatm'enl. but have used the„. 
gvrm free vaccine very extensively 
and have nô  lost a single caljf from 
'• acsirg T\V have use*! over two 
ti'Ousand doses on registered calves 
ar.d several thousand doses on grade 
calves, and it is the only vaccine I 
have ever soeuxed which seem.* to l>e 
.,n absolute preventative of the black, 
leg It IS my opinion f a t  this vac* 
cme could rot rw re ’ommemled T-mm 
strongly Very truly yours.

(SignevD C O KEISER

A life preventative for calves— to be 
used on calves not sick with this high
ly fatal and dreaded disease— it 
prevents them from contracting the 
disease. ,

B L A C K L E G  

K U R O
It cures the calves after they have the 
disease-and prohibits the spread of 
the disease in the herd.

The»e serum* are produced und^r 
the supervision of the government 
and the users are fully PRO TECT*  
ED and the serartis fully G U A R A N -  
TEED. „ r

 ̂Why. pay 50 cents for immuningyour 
_calves U’hen you can got the genuine 
for 85 cent'̂ .

Phone or wire us your order. We 
carry a large supply at all times.

Holland
Grady Oldham lii in Post thi!« week 

oi matter- *>f bpdire.*!i

Phone 90 tt Holland H a s h ” Canyon, Texas

F\»jkter W.1 A in AmariHo Sun.; t£E5 £5 EjtLS?>2S?SH5 !>3 ’  '•^t^SHS2S2S^5ZSIS2S2S2Sa>2IiasZ!nr?S7-'re'';r‘:cS?S2S2S2S2S2SZS2S2SES2SES2StlSl*n'5?SHSZSZS2

The Luneh worked day and night and 
bi-th paper^ came out on time. The 
fartnrr> who are not acquainted with 
th< Stnithwewt PIa'n*man ahould get 
ill tpucb w.th it.j* J. W. Oierey of 
AmafilloTr'thiaintw* manager and 
S'rs Cheney i* ediuir. The paper 
thi'T puhhxh !• a crevlit to any .•.ecti< n 
of thta country and i« devoteii to the 
farming indiwtry of this «ection. The 
inforTTiatKin ohtai':e<l in the Plain*man 
i; of great 'Value to any fa.’-mer or 
atorkman

5 1 5

• The M-nate devoteil the last hours 
of it« valuable time to listening,t«> the 
windjarr.a.ir.g of i-'ollette . vjho 
Wound up by telling the nation that 
Le meant evervthi-g he had said and 
wnuW continue to ..ay what he plead
ed all of which wa* ur.M-cessarv- for 
any p*?r*t>n wh-» knew anything afw'Ut 
IVih arol his ways ___

5 5 5

If yoo have T.«»t lieen to the Pan- 
hin«lle .State E'air. Ho not mi.** the 
oopf*n unity Tlie Herefiwd ratU* 
•how is the greatest ever held in the 
world 
riiuntr.v 
thbm

 ̂ s
P*>rter Whaley ha, been designated 

l> the i'ovemm«nt to do special work 
ii Panhandle in the food conaer. 
vation campaign .Mr. Whaley is now 
a Mou«t*.p receiving his instrurtiona.

( 5 1

L IF T  YOUR CORNS

Clay last *withl enltir'^meNt of the 
>-plefn; sortie better at present.

tjuite an epidemic oi .«e-. ere *ore 
Iboal has prevailed among the child* 
nn; unable to eat for some days and 
are ite sick.

Ewing McGehee. W. C Slud> r ard 
.‘ tlas Snipes ail made trip, t > /'an* 
yon this week. '

Mrs. Henry I)ye of Claude made a 
btsine** trip to Way.*ide the past 
week, visiting with her cousin! .Mr.* 
M H. Hamblen

.A pretty good rain fell .Sunday night 
the 7th

Mr. and .Mrs iVn-y Walters from 
( oloradu visited the parental W. B. 
\\ alters hc.ime, Surefay and Monday.

They were acrom.;ar.led from t an* 
’.'••n by Mis, Atla Beasley, who is at. 
lending the .Normal. They left on 
their return .Monday after* cxm.

..Mi.'s Ruby Payne entertained a 
r I ml er of her friends t̂ , a niLf diii- 
iier Sunilay last
■ .Mr. and .Mrs. Y .M. Byrenkenfout 
It vitations to quite a numlier to al- 
t»nd a birthday party at Gus Ijiw- 
»f>n's in honor of Misses Rutn Mai- 

.The grelae.t animal, of this t* r, and Polly Bryan's 17th milepost.

•llJi

are there. Be

5

sure to see

I if A large crowd attended and were serv
e*l to cake and hot chocolate, 
al time was had by those 
arce.

in
A roy- 
attend-

OFF W ITH  F IN G E R S

Telia how to looeen a tender 
•r callus so it lifts out 

without pain.

com

Happy Happenings.
We are having ideal tall weather. 

( Fine for harx'esting. Everyone ii 
busy trying to get their fi*ed cut be
fore it frosts

Mr. Rayburn hat lieen quite sick 
the past week.

Miss Mildred Zoelier, of tiie Norm* 
al, visited home folks over Sunday. ■ 

M rs. Walter Foreson and baby of 
SilveHon were visiting relatives here 

I the past week.
Marvin Montogemy turned his car 

< ver last Thursday evening, the road 
being froshly grade*!, wa, soft, caus
ing the car to skid Mravin had 
hi« collar bone broken and was oth
erwise bruised. Raymond Fisher 
a cat E. M. McKinney were in the car 
with him. Fisher tiad 3 n1>s brok
en and McKinney was bruised, and

, , it was feared they were all hurt in-
ng or errn irriUtiog . ,, -i

«Se ■umMndiag tiseue or akin A saan i At last r ^ r t  they are do.
kettle of frswntie will eoet ver  ̂ little' itiff fine.
■t OM of the drug otorw, hut will pool- ( Miss Eoollem of Nebraska is visit*
tieofy rid ooes /eel of every hard or \. î *w _« >» ■■ __

' rallos If roar fu r ie s  Zoellora home.
he e a a ^  . W. C. WhiU and family.' ’ Miss 
*s for yoik I K^|»or>, Nr. *nd Rmi.

# I . r----- -—
Ycio reckl«-*« mill aiicl «ooii-n who' 

•er peolc-rrd with cceii*'and who have 
at IcaM oa.f m w«*-k invitid an awful 
dooih fro« Ics-kw* or blood iioiNon 
o»p w«»w told b.v a Cincinnati authority 
Ui iia* a drug called frerzucM-, whica 
the aaonv iit a f**w drops are applied 
tojacy c*»ra or callus the sorenesa is re- 
liriisl and sasin tli»' entire corn or r*|- 
loa. root and all. lifts off with the fln- 
geea

Froesone dric>s the moment it ia ap- 
^lod. and slmplv' shrivels the com or cal* 
lua wHIxjut ianasiog or err

SnmgUt haoaT oay fasoaooe 
wkelen lii druc how

THREE Dollai-s will always buy three hun
dred cents woith in our store. Givinjr first,

' GOOD STYLISH MERCHANDISE, and then i?iv- 
inpT VALUh' for your money has built our business. 
We dt> hot mark our jroods UP so we can mark them 

“D O W N ” and make the prices seem very low and 

exceptional bargains. We want you tojret our pric-' 
es while you EXAM INE our proods; you will then 
see that we grive VALUtCS.

GENTLEM EN! buy your clothes from us, we 

will give you values. LADIES! buy what you need 
from us, we will j?ive you values j

We have just received a few numbers in our SW EATER LINE for men women 

and children. Also, some heavy coats for the man on the outside. Don‘t delay, ,bvit 
come in now and buy that coat for that cold spell will be here before you know it.

Still have many good selections in winter goods at'the Old Price. These goods
I

won’t last long at the price , . .

• YO UNG  MAN, you have not been overlooked. ' We have some beautiful numbers 
in dress overcoats. 7

• Yours for Big Values,

■-W

t  V

/
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IIJVORD FOR MOnOS
ItTt* m ve mifUke (or mother ■ toaer- 

loet their ^ e a  and pains and suffer in 
ŝilence—this only leaiis to chronic sick* 

'ness and often shortens life.
If your work is tiring; if your ntn'e* are 

•xcitable; if you feel Ltnguid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott’s 
£molsiuu overcomes just such conditions. 

It possesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blo^, I powder.

.What a Bond Will Buy.
Hare are .some of the ac-'

eonring. to a Washington ptatiatician, 
that the proceeds o f a |50 Lihgrty 
loan bond will procure for Uncle Sam’s 
fighting forces.
■‘'■Four months subsistence for a sol
dier in the field.

One hundred pounds of smokeless

Blockaded
Kvery Ht f̂Uehold in Canyon Should 

1 Know How to Keaist it.

P*iplWPVPi9)|p^9

strengthen the tissues, uourish the nerves 
and Lsiitd strength.

Scott’s is strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and will help you. NoalcohoL 

8co(t a  Bo«n«. Uluoiolicltl. N. J.

l ^ A L  NEWS. '

Mrs. John Knight ha„

Complete uniform and outfit for an 
enlisted man in the navy.

Eighteen gas musks for eighteen 
soldiers at the front in France.

Enough gasoline to drive a submar 
rine destroyer for 150 miles.

Thirteen thirteen-pound shells for 
destroying submarines.

Four five-inch shells for the same 
purpose.

returned
from Hereford where she spent a 
few days visiting at the home of her 
di-ughter. Mrs. R. A. Wederbrook. | - — ----------

Leslie Rogers, Russell and Ray j The Ft. Worth Reconi mourns over 
Krown and Zecie Hicks drove to Ama-f the fate of the A. &. M. bill for 
rillo Monday. .1 West Texas. No one in West Texas
Wrs. CyniS'Flakman spent Tuesday ini is grieved that the bill will be killed 
Amarillo at the home of her daughter! by the legislature. I f  the school was 
Mrs. J. I*. .Mathis.

O
day.

A. W» Hamill was in Araurillo on 
Tuesday. ' .

Penon Reynolds was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Tra vis Shaw and W. H. Blaine were 
(ii Amarillo Tuesday.

J. W. Kleinschmidt was in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

West Texas, it would be different 
1. Smith was in Amarillo Tues-j >vjth our people, but the school at Ab-

l îlene x̂ill do us no good.
Don’t be alarmed over Ferguson’s i 

proposal to run for a third term. He ' 
couldn’t hold.the office even if'elect
ed. and ther«T aiV*’not 'enough crazy 
l>eople in Te.xas to elect him if he 
tould hold office. '

We bet that the Cermun Cloneral 
. who is proported to have said that 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Terrill moved to could not win, don't hold his
the Ray Ealy home this week having job lonjr.
sold tretr ' home Tii Hie east part of Huy a bon<l uiul put Hill and his 
town l•lllu•h on the nin.

W, C. Baird and family^ .were in The Kai.scr unliounces that Riga has
Amarillo yesterday.___ I een freed. But it b« r«Teiving ‘ no

J. I). Weller and daughter were in ■ congratulations from Belgium.—1‘hil- 
Amarillo yesterday. ^adelphia North American.

Mrs. Ardcn Jeffries waS in the city Get tickets on the Talking Moi'hlne 
fr(im Amarillo yesterday. nt the business houses of t'anyon. Ma.

Miss Emma Holmes 
t'lllo Wednesday.

If your back aches because the kid- 
I ncys are blockade<l,
I •

You should help the kidneys with 
their work. , i

I .  ̂ , .|
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially] 

, for weak kidneys. ~ j
I ■
I R(>cummended by thousands—^̂ home
I testimony proves their merit.
I 'Samuel Ash, retired farmer, Evelyn 
' aiid Ninth Sts., Canyon, says: “ My 
back was weak and achy. The kid
ney secretions were too frequent in 
passage and 1 had to get up at night 
to pass t̂hem. The first box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, procured at the Holland 
Drug Co., helpe<l me an<U continued 
using them until cured. I have no. 
tiled but few symptoms since."

Price tiOc, at all dealers. I>on’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —get 

! Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mr. Ash. Foster-.Milburn Co.,
I lops., Buffalo, N. Y. f

fiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiHiHHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMmm
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P r i n t z e s s  
W e e k 'i

OCTOBER 8TH TO OCTOBER 13TH-----THE NATION WIDE FASHION EVENT.

P ualttg-this week the style appreciating women of America, from the

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cage were In  ̂
.A marillo yestenday. '

•Mr. and'Mrs. S. A. Shotwell were | 
in Amarillo Wednesilay.

w .\tlanhc to the Paeifir, and the Great l.akes to the Gillf, willmake it their 

 ̂ husinesit to visit the I'rintzess store In their city to see for themselves just 

which models of the grrst French d.‘signers of women's outer apparel

was in Ama-| chine to be given away on Decemlict 
V Trades Day.

Naval expert who signed a note 
slating that England will Iw liruught 
to her knCei in three months expects i 
the Customary renewals. — Wall I 
Street Journal.

Lots of men would l>e willing to 
St- nd a tax on war profits if a prohib- 
itAc tax could Ik* put on war.prophets.

.Nashville Southern LumlH*iman.

brie been finally adopted hy women of fashion.

It is a style occasion of the utmost importance. No woman ran af-
V . w

ford to miss it. Our garment department is at the height of ita attract- 

ivenesn during Printzess wifî k. artd extends you a cordial invitation to vis-

it it.

■gi

B u y  A l l = W o o l  
C l o t h e s

i

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
ARE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

TO SATISFY

At a time when every dollar you spend
ought to be looked at twice before you pai t
with it, just remember that you ought to look
more than twice at what you are going to get
for it , ■

•  *

Hart Schaffner & Mark have hasert 
their whole buisness on the belief that all 
wool is best for mens and young mens cloth
ing; that cotton mixtures,^though some what 
cheaper, are not economy. \

They have maintained a strict all wool 
standard in spite of steadffy rising costs of 
all wool, in the face of the clamor for cheap
er clothes, we know that the men and young 
men of America share this belief that all- 
wool is the best; is real economy.

Good clothes like every thing else, cost 
more than they formerly cost, but if all-wool 
is best and cheapest in the long i*un, you 
ought to h^ve it. It means more style, more 
seiwice, more satisfaction. Its worth the 
price '

In spite of the War the weavers of Eng
land, Scotland, Ireland, and America have 

.supplied the wool goods for these clothes.
We believe wc are upholding and 

strengthening the call for economy in offer
ing these all wool,clothes, with an unlimited 
guarantee of satisfaction ^

The Eart Schaffner & Marx label in a 
garment is the sign of all wool, and an abso
lute guaranty of satisfaction; a sflnai] thing 
to look for, a big thing to find . ” -

J

FO R  S A LE  B Y

V . -

1

MOORE. MATHIS & CO. I
1 =  .\'l\Rll.l.O. TKXA.S 7M-707 POLK .STREET

High SrhortI Hi'port. thi* pupilK an inrrva.iing intrrvnt not
.Sini-i* .<chiM,l o[M*ntMi our llitth School triy in Ktudying (|Uiility, but also in 

hâ  undi-uroni* a numlior of chungcH, <n iHirtin.*' th«*mj*i>Iv«*» ;n a mont onlor-
of which arc:
•\ number of new teachers. 
Incfeaped numlK-r of putiiU. 
Study hull organized.
Stiiib-nl self-goveriiinent, in.iti-

:i.
4.

luted.
h. Initru. tion bearing directly on 

c< mmunily ami national life >>t-gun in 
all ebisses.

b. Ijiborat'ir.v r«K>m crealinl and 
evtenaive npparatu.i onleretl.

7. Library effectively improveiL
8 . Regular sluily of pt riiKlicalu in- 

t;iHluce>l ill nil rla>«e.-:.
I*. The Faculty Magazine Club or- 

g.mized.
10. The amounts, $l(M'>.ll donated 

bj Mr. Willis, teachers and pupils 
for general school fixtures.
11. The amount, S‘jn.r>0 donated by 

Mr. Willis, alone, for the increased 
clfi.-tency of the* library.

PJ. A number of new b«M>k c.isi*s 
oi Jered.

i:t. Loan of a state library secur-
k ;.

11. Eduratbinal publications from 
lath state and national governments 

' leceiveil.
HAZEL PARK. Reporter

ly manner.

In mnnei tion^wilh the study hall, 
tb« in'litution of student self-govern- 
nunt is being emi>has;zed. The sup- 
I riiitendent and teachers lK*lieve that 
the pupils of the high schiMd ne«*<l to 
I'l velop themselves along, the lines oi 
individual responsibilities, and 'inile- 
IMudence. Experionee jhas shown, 
nioreoigr, that those pupils who are 

> held undt r rigid rules and suhjeeteii 
l.-y those in authority uftyn arc 
V. holly Unable to act wisely and in- 
tellige.itly when su'blenly thrown on 
their own resources. Tht* raii.von 
High .SrhfMd, therefore, is concerning 
iltelf with developuig responsibility 

'by giving each l»oy and each girl an 
opiMirlunity for responsible eonduet.

laistly, the high sch<K>l is Iwing vi- 
talizeii hy giving suitable • lessons o't 
iiistrui-tion b«*uring ilireclly on eom- 
mnnity and national life. To this 
end a number of exeellent perioilirals 
have licen intnxlured. These pcrimli-

('ommissioners .\wiist in Faint.

At the monthly î ession of the com- 
niissioiiers’ eourt .Monday it wa, v*t- 
e«l to assist the' exhibit committee 
fioni the Canyon Business .Men’s As- 
Mciati n in -the exhibits from the 
< ounty at the Panhandle and Dallas 
Fairs. was voted for this pur
pose.

The court onlcrml Normal and Col- 
ts'ge stroets in the Nornu.1 additiwi 
opened.* This addition is iHitaide the 
corporate limits of t'anyon and is 
ti.erefore under the jurdU*t»on of the 
is.uiniissioners court.

C IR L S ! LEM ON JUICE

IS A SK IN  W H ITE N E R

How to make a creamy beauty lotlosi 
for a few  cents.

r L r

t (Ij>y right'll art Sc.*iJtfner St Marx

t

Canyon City

Vitalizing Canyon High School.
Patron^ of the Canyon High 5>chool. 

ve urge you to give the high school 
n-port in this is.sue your unpuralleUxl 
thought. It is not /enough, as is so 
often the case, for you to read cas
ually this monthly school report. It 
:Aates briefly all the fuctors that so 
fur underlie the viUilizing of your 
.school;, it shows the coopv*ration of 
rtiperintendent, teachers and pupils in 
t)ic up-building of the sch'iol; and it 
shows convincingly the plans, the 
ideals and the progressive spirit of 
.vour most able Superintendent. This

Tlie jiibr Ilf two fresh h-mnni strained 
Into a Uittle eontniiiing Ihm* oiineea mt 
un-liard white maki*s a whole «piai4*T 
iiiiit of tlie ini»t ri-markalde b mon akin 
bi aid itler at aUiut the cost um* oinH 
p:i\' fur a 1*111.-111 jar of tin- ordin.-ir.v eoM 
rri-.'iii'i. ( are should Is* taken to strain 

world-life, with national-life, with th.* bmnn juice throu;;h a tin. doth so
. . . ■.!. .. I Hi h inon pulp gets ill, then this lotioncomniunity.hfe, with occupations.,

with many points of place interest, vdidbii knows that h-mon Jui<*e is nasd 
and thus soi*ializcs the pufiils iin- , to hleaeli and remme sueh Meuiishes an

icrrlnglv. This study nnd instruction '• ,, • ., I till* idesi skin softener, whitener and
! will lead the pupils to a higher un- j |„.„„tifjrr. '
I ilcrstunding of patriotism. ’’ It will .lust tr.r It! Get threi* ounern of
i lead them to know that living for] on hard white at any drii| •twr

, . • • . two h nuios from the griKHT and make n»one « country is just as p'alriotic as  ̂ fragrant
'  ■ '■-------- ' ------  ■ -  * ■ into

cal- cstabll.sh points of contact with

lying for it; that the heroes of peace 
arc as w-orthy as the heroes of wrar."

lenion lotion' and massagt* it daily 
the face, nei-k, arms and hamis.

Car Load of Pumpkin

1 L*jsk of vitalizing the schiK'l has bi*en, f  
i assumed by the teac’.icrs cheerfully I  ■ I I I

Cook

Yam Sweet Potatoes, just 
Cross Tirrllber o f 
County, a t  Hicks* 

Elevator. Prices reason^

by the teac’.icrs cheerfully 
Bi d willingly, not only that they may 
give your children the advantiigea of 
a modem school, hut also that they 
may train them to be worthy xitir.ens 
of our great democracy.

In this rc|Hirt your attention Ik 
called especially to the organization 
of the atiidy hall, to tho i” stitution  ̂ j
of student self-govcmmcrt. and d f l C l
the instruction in community and na- C 1k / I , I 5 .  . I  1 ^ 1  I I  l\ J C X jr
tiona< life begun in all clrrscs. The - r -
study hall has already more than fuL a ----_  —  i _ -  t*
filled the anticipations of both YHV>dT- 
iiitendent and teachers. - They see In,

Saturday only.

■\

.iSei.-*
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AD Traces of Scrofula
Eradicated from the System

A PlaiMB Dalrynu Talks.'' jday. A i I Mid before, I have been
One of the moat practical and in- building up my herd a cow at a time, 

li-re&ting talks made at the recent
session, of the Panhandle iarroers

O r  the j^reateitt of all purifiers.
A common mistake in the treat

ment of scrofula has been the use 
of.mercury and other mineral mix
tures,. the cticct of sshicU is to bot
tle up the impurities in the blood, 
and hide them from the surface.

The impurities and ^dangers arc 
only added to in this way.

For more than fifty years S. S. S. 
has been the one Vecogiiizcd reliable 
blood remedy that has been used

with highly satisfactory results for 
Scrofula. Being made of the roots 
and herbs of the forest, it b guaran-

but 1 have also bMn culling out Utia 
herd from time to time. Whenever

^ThePERUN/iv Family

teed purely vegetable, and absolutely 
frfree from all mineral iugredienta.-^ 

You can obtain S. S. S. from any
drugstore. Our chief medical'adviser 
is an expert on all blood disorders, 
and will cheerfully give you full 
advice as to the treatment of your 
own eoj^. Address Suift Specific 

Dept. F .\tlanta', Ga.

I’ongress, was that of R. L. Mol'ley, a  ̂ think a cow don t pay, I cut her 
dairymai \yi.o lives y miles i m th of beef. In the

' Aniayilio Mr. Mohv.' had not come feed, 1 try to have all the
to the meeting with the expecUtiori | ‘ » hope 1
of making a speech and he simply '^**1 have enough to fill my silo this 
told his story in a straightforward, j nlfhough we have had a mighty 
neighborly fashion. Ho Mid: |dry streak out there this summer. 1

Gentlemen, 1 will l»e glad to make ^be silo a great advantage over

vO..
a few remarks, although 1 didn’t come 
up here for the purpose of making 

I a speech. You see the kind of clothe.s

just cutting and stacking. It dries 
out and won’t produce the milk that 
siiuge will. And I want to say 1

p StateI^ir
OF TEXAS

t

TO CAR OWNERS:'
W lien J>’.our storage battery a n d  

starter is not working right— put your 

battery in bos— express it to me col

lect and we will immediately put in  ̂

good condition and return to you. or 

call on us when in Amarillo. W e  

have substitute batteries you can use 

while we repair your battery Free 

inspection o f any battery any time.

LOOK F o K  'm K  “ \ \ I L L . \ U : i *  SI<L\

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WEST Sih ST. PHO.SE 100 .\MARILLO

ASK FOR OUR EXCHANGE OFFER

i I have on. The fact is I dropped ' think this is the finest dairy country 
in to take a neighbor along with me! f have ever'seen., A\ hen 1 lived at 
on my return home from my day’s ; f' '- ''* INorth I paid strict attention to 
work. However, 1 will try to inter-1 'be cattle ticks .every summer and in 
est you a few minutes. 1 'suppose ! ibis country we don t have ticks and 
you have called on me because you f fine and fat and in good condi.
wi.nt to hear something in regard to i ye.ar. .As I said, I think this
n;y practical experience. I am not a I Fine and fat and in good condition 
book agent and 1 am not a public : ibe year. As 1 said, I think this
speaker—I am a farmer, and a dairy . .'®*t the finest ilaii'y country in the
farmer at that. N’ow, while I am worid, and if 1 couhl just get it into
doing the Uilking, I don’t want you the minds of the farmers the way 1
to think I am bragging, 1 hope you wh.at I think they ought to

' won’t think that, because I am going ‘ if appears to me we rould have 
to tell you simply what I have been fbe greatest stock country on earth, 
doing out here in the west and am not * ‘ cause it is such a fine healthy conn- 1  

iii ilined to any self praise in the mat- fO’- ' j
ter, ami. 1 writ say in the start that; 1 am partial to the Holstein cow. j 
for whatever vye have been able to "it is a large fine animal and has ai
BcccippliSh I give my vv’ife all ..the large smooth udder and gives more*
praise. Just a few years ago I, wa.s^mjlk. You can get five or six gallons 
a, eviuvw,farmer and a rented, renting fiom a HoUtcin cow where yoyi could 
from a wealthy laily in Fort Worth, get .only two-or three from a Jersey
ThN dady-happened one day to-t»ee rnr!--you have so much more skimmed |
cur children and she said, looking at milk for your chickens, hogs' and' 
tjif liule fell.iws,^“ w hat a fme family’ caK es. I huveJlTi Ijnc young heifers I 
you have, Mrs. Mobley. It won’t be that 1 have raised on skimmed milk1 
long until they are big enough to got and 1 have sold nnimnis that were} 
out' into the cotton patch.” When roiseil on skimmed milk that weigheil 

id got home that evening my wife wa-X*irit»u pounds. You can.take that Flol- 
, n.ad and she said: “ We have worketl .••tcin cow and from the surplus milk 
hard enough and long enough at this r.oise your chickens, hogs and calves 

I kind of farming. We will never get and get the same amount of cream 
I ai')}vhere w ith it. We will go out that you would fn*m a Jersey. And ■
■ vest and get some of that cheap land then if any of my cows get sick, it j 
Infore it gets so high we can’t buy just clogs up the udders and it will * 
•t.”  I couldn’t see how we could talk effect the Jerseys quicker than any 
l•l•out anything of that kind. * I other cows I have. .And besides, the 
cruldnT figure out how we could make Holstein will get up and rustle much! 
even a start, but she Mid, ”We must letter than the Jersey. I

I make the effort—wc have got to get u i, «  nttle bit particular job to I
out and try.” So 1 made up my  ̂dairy cow. You hnv elo wstch^ 
mind right there and I Mid, Well, you are doing or'jfTHi-frfifTnibie |

I you and me are partners and if you j,., founder them and make them sick.* 
say So w-e will turn this place over them all the ensilage
anc^we will go west and see what we want. You can give it to a cow
can do. So I went to the rich lad> morning until she leaves it in
and I said. I am going to give up manger and when she comes in at,
the place 1 am going to quit renting jg jygj „g anxious as ever to
land- 1  am going out west and make ensilage. I^t your cow
me a home of my own while I am ensilage and she will
young enough to make the start and ^
fight it out. ’The lad) was Inighty | interested in the rattle busi- 
blue about it an<r tried to, talk me dair>Tnen
out of it. hut we sold out what we had i I find them flocked togeth-1
and came west, and when we cot to j talked with them a good
Amarillo I had just one thousand dol- Holsteins they shipped

Jar*. I had lK*en renting land and ;
working hani aU.my life and there 1 HoKtein proposition at
had just that thousand dollars to
showfer it. 1 put it in Fuqua’s hank j^oroughly they concluded to
snd went to l.mking around and finally , j^iu-ving that some-
w. nt out west of town ami lH>Mght, ^
eighty acres of land and ore Jersey j j
cow. and when 1  had made the check

1

bMJthrue members you should know if you desire to- 
•njoy life. -

1, Ylia popular liquid form of Poruna—the reliable 
laaieefths Anerlcui houMhold. with a loaX kiMory « (  mkcms la
tiesUoa allcaiaTThal dincultim. ■

2. The teUet form, which is made after the same,
formulary and U momcoBYcnient lor many. -

S. Manalin, the ideal laxative, by the retuler o’ * •*
------ which consllpatlun may

Dutural actiim rcswircd. Mawalta hM an 
batiit formlnr drui. but la on aid 

Your iujaUthao oil ihro^ 
thouaanda have iccclv«-a be“ * ‘
uiwolonaor Issli ihc;ir rcinedleo ihut tney 
are a morn lied pan of tba euulpment of 

.auiacsiiarif at botualiold- 
Tiie reWNA COMPAMV

aoji^a^8BSBggB*a^^  'a'VTTibfci

TO THE LADIES
OF c a n y 6 n

You are extended a most conlial invitation to call on us and inspect 
our new Fall line of Suits. Coats, Blogses, Petticoats, Fancy Dress 
Skirts Camisoles, Hats, Veils.and I.,aces. '  - /

Complete lines of fancy silks and woelen dress goods.
« .. I

The opportunity of making your acquaintance---- saying “How do
you <io” to you if nothing else, will be welcomed. Jot down oUr

aiblress 4»n your memo pa<l—now while you think of it.

Will we see vou 7 (i4>o<l! .

MISSES TAYLOR
60.1 i*OI.K STRECT AMAItll.LO. TEXAS

til

f
I

A BANK’S SUCCESS- 
COMMUNITY’S GAIN

In conducting the affairs of this bank, the 

msuiagement has always believed that men 

of good business judgment and conservative 

ideas, appreciate the sound, progressive 

bank~^'conducted on safe and strictly business 

lines; that its growth smd success are^ the 
community's gain; that such a bank best pro- 
, tects the interests of its depositors, and thus

proves its greatest help to the commercial 
development and credit of the community.

^Citizens Bank
Of Canyon

(Unincorporated)
T H E  B A N K  T H A T  A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U SIN E SS

and was veming hway i tell you I had 
thV bluen—I Was feeling awful bad.
I said to myself “ the only thinif 1 can' , ^
>ee to do ia to go to. work killing and
and skinning pole cats.” Hut I want

r didn’t buy any of these rows because 
1 raise mv own. I raise no male calves

.sometimes I go to the factory and buy!
milk. I will spend a great deal to! 

t. say that I have never seen a place ĝ  c.lves-and ^
therefore I don’t have to buy any. Ithat offers the opportunities that Am 

arillo does if" you take hold of the 
right thing. So I thought that eighty 
acres, like I said and I went to peddl- 
ii g milk and butter. Now, of course 
>ou know and I know that looked like 
a slim chance and not much of an 
e‘ tablishment for a dairy business— 
hut that isn’t all there is to the busl-

Fine Farm Butchering Set

Only $2.95
When ><*u have traded out $5.00 with us, including the purchase of 

Wright's Smoke of Wright’s Ham I’ ickle, you can them buy

A FINE M NE-PIK( E ALL STEEL FARM BI TCHEKI.NG SET AT1
ONLY ................. T---------------- -I -----  • .................  »2-»5

< Regular r̂etail price $0.00)

'nie'company with which we deal buys thousands upon thduMndt of
these sets right from the manufacturers, and we can supply them to
the consumers of Wright’s Smoke and Wright’s Ham Pickle at just' *
what they coat us in enormous quantities.

We want to put a butchering set on every farm in Randall County 
for we want every farmer fitted to '‘properly butcher and care for hit 
meat. *nie more home butcermg done, the more meat cured—and 
that is whkre we come in. *'

Thjse sets are properly guarantied. ('all at our store and get a 
card which will be punched every time you make a cash,purchase.  ̂
When the card is used up. you get this fine butchering set for o»ly $2.95

Burroughs Sl Jarrett

I

hi.ve aliout forty dairy cows and .15 or j 
: 4f fine heifers right now. All these 
people who bought Holsteins are 
mighty well plea.>̂ e«l. They didn't ex-. 
I<ecl them io do as vsell the first year 

. as they will do next year, but anyway, 
they say they are doing as well as they 
expected them to do. Mr. Sheppard is

ness. It don t alloiepend on the out- dairyfiian and he says^
fit or the apparent prosp^ts_it de-;
,K nd* on what you do with your ouG ^^^g g ,̂^^
fit. Some of the old timers around . , I. . . - , , them are coming up to my cows. I
here felt awful sorry for me. 1 re- , i u u  » u •_ i* .. _ . .. .. . I don t see why people should not be in- 1memlier Felix Franklin said “ there is ■ ------------— ------------------ -- . _ ;
one poor devil that ia going to starve

EVER » e  HI ' 
UEL? Howl

Oftlomel ii qnicksUver and actii 
like dynamite on

your llYer. ,

tc death,” but he was one of the b ig , 
mnch men and he didn’t understand |

'what I was trying to do. I remem-1 
! ber that there was one gentleman! 
c.*>me but here along about that time | 
with a lot of mighty fine stock and ; 
s< me money. He bought the county ,

' farm and started out in Rood shape, I 
' but about the third year he got up and j 
It ft there busted flat—two thousand i
dollars and all his cattle gone. I ('alomel loso.s 3 tin a ilav!

; built up my herd one by one, making know what raloiiiol is. It’s 
one cow pay for another. 1 paid 
$1400.00 for that place. $400,000 down 
and in three or four years I had the 
place paid for. with them cows. I 

! worked hard every day, early and 
late, but I went home every day with 
some change , in my pocket and the 
first thing I knew I had started a 
bank account^-and it wasn’t very 
long until I had that place paid for.
Then my wife said, “ this place Is

DARNALL’S CAFE
While in .Amarillo shopping, you are invited to Uke your meals at 

DARN ALL’S CAFE. I.ocated on Polk StrMt. right in the heart 
t.f Ihe business section, it Is the most convenient place for you

to stop.

New Fixtures Splendid ('eekiag Fixpert Servlee

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 POLK St. AMARILLO. TEXAS

A . A . M cN E IL
Graduate Kansas City" Auction 

School, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. M cN EIL
Graduate JonesAuction 

School. Chicago, Hi

You nior-c u n j quicksilver. (’Hlomel i.s dan- m-rous. It cnislu's into sour liile like (Ivnamite, (■nimpin;( ntid sick* ening you. f'nlomel attacks the liones and sliould never be put into voiir sysleni. iWlien you feel Iiilibnit, slnj!^iB]i,

I McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S

[■nnstipated and all knocked out and
Live Stock, Real Estate-OurSpecialty

iK'Iieve you lusil a dov of dangerous 
calomel just rememlicr that your 
druggist s<*lls for 50 cents g largi, 
liotlle of Doilson’s I.ivi'f Tone, which

too small; we have a big family and  ̂ e n t i r e l y  v e g r f n b l e  and p l e a s a n t  t o  
i f  we are going to «ake rare of them  ̂ j,  ̂ j i e r f e c t  ■ u b s t i t i i l e  f o r
right, wre have got t o  awsy fr^m , J t  i s  g u n r a n t i y n l ’ t o  start
here and get something bigger.” y o u r  l i v e r  w i t h o u t  s t i r r i n g  you u p  
I liegan to lo< k around for a section , M l i v s t e .
of land. j D o n ’ t  t a k e  c a l o m e l ! I t  m a k e s  y o n

I bought a  section of land from Bro-  ̂ g i p k  t h e  n e x t  d a y ;  i t  l o a e a y o a  a  d a y ^ i  
ther Jenkins, al out 450 aisTM In gmaej yrorfe. Dodaon’i  l i T e r  T o n e  i t r a i f f i t * .
ant! 200 acres in cuP-hration and from gns you right HD tnd 7011 feet g m i  
my dairy on that section began put- Gire it to the eMidren because it ii
tlcg out about eighty pounds of milk a j perfect!/ luixiiileM Alwl doflta’t gripe.

I

Posted in pedigree and values. We solicit a 

share of your patronage. Write or wire us 

for dates. Our customers are our best re- 

ference. )

C A N Y O N , T E X A S

' -Y -t " .» 'P S IV Q C ,
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'$tf$ Waten La47» **As T« Whti 
CirMius DtMFar Mt,S«

As Ta Hair OllMra.’*

Watogm W . Vt.-M n, S. W. Qladwefl, 
a l this town, says; “ When about 15 yean 
o f S f e, I t u ^ r ^  greatly . . .  Sometimes 
would go a month or two, and I had 
terrible headache, backache, and bearing- 
dowS pains, and would just drag and 
had no appetite. Then . . .  it would last 
. , .  two weeks, and was so weakening, 
and my health was awful.

M y mother bought me a bottle ol 
Cardui, and 1 began to improve aftet 
tSking the first bottle, so kept it up till I 
took three. . .  I gained, and was well 
sad strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

1 am married now and have 3 children 
. . .  Have never had to have a doctor for 
lemale trouble, and just resort to Cardui 
i f  1 need a tonic. I am glad to testify to 
srhat it hu  done for me, so as to help 
others.*'

If you are nervous or weak, have head< 
SChes, backaches, or any o f the other 
ailments so common to women, why not 
g ive  Cardui a trial? r Recommended by 
M a y  physicians. In use over 40 years.

B ^ n  taking Cardui today. It may 
4 s  the very medicine you need.

. L

of

Tie*

CAS

WITHOUJ- 
' J, GET
^HANDLE

_t" .................. ......—------ T~r~-
'tersated enough to aond and get a 
:whoto Mi aC tkiasa oows intflOblajaffon- 
try. They would if they knew what I 
know. They certainly would bring in 
a few carloads right now if they knew 
what the dairy cow will do for us here 
in the west. We may make a wheat 
crop here every four or five years. 11 
never did sell but one crop of wheat 
and that made 18 1-2  bushels to the 
acre, Und then I said it is just like | 
gumbling to raise ^ e a t  in this coun- 
try. We may raise it and we may not! 
raise it. I have never tried but that, 
ore crop of wheat and 1 am going to 
stick to th( dairy.

I started in with $1000.00 in Fuqua’s 
bank and 1 have worked and traded 
around until now 1 have got where to
day 1 would not sell out for less than 
$20,000.00. Why can’t all the farm
ers do as well, instead of sitting 
around on goods boxes and talking- 
ai'out the government—why can’t they | 
go to work and sell niilk. They could |

: raise feed crops for ensilage 'to put 
{ into dairy cows and' raise- these .fine 
heifers and nuikc an independent liv
ing, but instead of that they don’t  ̂
seem to know how to manage. Thejpy | 
are people for all purposes- in this! 
world and it seems that some men [ 
are always going to work for wages 

NC*13Q spite of everything. I am going ’ 
U* let the other man work for me, but | 
1 don’t see why a man can be con- i 
tfinted to work just as hard for Wigbs 
a.-> he would for himself. , I tell my 

; Wfan l_don’t see how he is going to live 
on $r>0.00 a month-^but what 1 intend- 
eil to say was that I f$tart««i in here 
in this country without any «fredit and 
ncthing but my little home'out here

I f  I were a customer 

orderi ijf ( ’anoii ( ’ ity 

Coal they would have 

to SHOW  MK

CHANDLER
COAL

Nothin}?“ Just as Cood” 

to me; because 

I know what (Uiandler 

is. A ll coal—no Soot-

Less Ash—Most Heat.
• * »

.  ,  I .  w

l5. A. Shotwell
PhoM 4

%■

Ilui I have'ntver suffered a min- 
ute. Of course 1 hud some rocom-

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Texas. 
t'»ct. 1.1-’2Sth. Tickets on sale Oct. 
12  to '2*>th inc., limit Oct. 30. Round 
trip $16.00

Annual meeting Synod of Texas of 
the I’reabyterian Church. U. S. A., 
Memphis. Texas. Oct. 10-15. Tickets 

-en sale Octobr 9.10, limit Oct. 17th. 
Konnd trip $5.25.

See or phone

R. M cQEE, Agent
P . S. F. ky. Co.

mendatiuns when I came, but I have 
never suffered a minute for anything 
at all, not even for money, and now 
I tell y«u 1 have a section of land, 
paid forr^ighty dairy cows, automo-! 
biles to deliver milk in, and 1 do my 
milking with a machine—as 1 tell them 
I do my milking with a machine and 
my collecting with hot air. Every 
now and then 1 used to sell a cu«to- j 
mer a lot of milk—maybe eight or 
Un dollars w«>rth-and when I came 
to collect they would tell me to come 
arubnd tomorrow or the day after 
tomorrow, and when 1 came around 
t<-morrow they would l*e in Missouri 
or Oklahcma. Now I do a whole.sale 
business and I get good spot cash for 
fverything 1 sell ami 1 ’̂ouldn t pay 
over a nickel for everything I owe 
anywhere, and 1 couUi go over there 
to Toll Ware’s" bank in the morning 
and borrow two thousand dollars and 
never give a cent in the world se
curity. Every other fhan itiuld do 
the same if he would get up and .hit 
the ball. I .will say in this connec
tion now’ another thing. When I 
bought my section of land out north 
of town I went into debt, safe to say, 
right close to four thousand dollars 
iiere in Amarillo. I was strongly 
advised not to undertake so much.
The best friend 1 have in town did 
his best to keep me from making the , 
trade- -Mr. Burgess—you know it I 
was costing me a thousand dollars to  ̂
iniprove this s»'ction of land north of 
town—and he said; “ Mr. Mobley, you 
hove worke<i "awful hard a long time 
and 1 hate to see you lo-e that place 
you have |»aid for. If you 
• hut trade and ever start down hill. ~ 
every man you owe will jump on you hi man U ing

t

>•**<

'•fsesssBi l.’iF,

__

ApproprUtiou 
B j Legulatare

$25,341,658.

Tax 
Rate

iru;:
iili

Martha! We will have "lb "Ihrow
o ff 'IKose shoey and books and clo4hin^ 
The Governor a iv t-fK a  L e ^ is lir iu rc
Kwve-fwten^ ihe other border»5 
OA uy l••■ E ^qK •h io  1 i f  t  ( “

T
$17,061.731 _ 5 S c -

$13,176,470-------- 45c_
$n.iaa.i47, .-a >  s-a.
$Mj$4aj»7 _ _ _ _ _  Wr.

oa.eis.iaa n -  aa i-i«-
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Trebled In  Ten^'Years
la  Ten Years the Cost of Government in Texaa 
Has Increased From About 8 Million to over 25 
Million Dollars a Year. Yet the Population 
H a i  In c r t ftM ^  f t id p  Alwissa O iu y -

X  i

/
How Do You Like This, Mister Farmer?

Where do you suppose all this money goes? Who do you suppose gets itt Do YOU receive any 
benefits from it? If not, who does?

These questions and many others of vital interest to Texas taxpayers will be answered by Senator 
John G. Willacy In * ' — —

f FA R M  and RANCH
The Farm Paper of the Southwest

Senator Willacy’s sen.sational story “The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule” will begin in the Oct. 20 
issue of FARM A N D  RANCH. It is written in fiction form, but it will throw the searchlight' of cold 
facts on all the new departments, soft jobs, traveling expenses, salary grabs and other rank extrava
gances of the invisible forces that control our state Government, and which you have to pay for.

It will show you clearly why and how the cost o f governing Texas has trebled since 1907. It is 
something you ought to know. It l)cgins in the Oct. 20th issue. Don’t mi.s.s it.

For Nearly Forty Years
FARM AND  RANCH has Ixien gathering and publishing facts and experiences of immense value to 
the farmers and stockmen of the Southwest. Its evlKorial staff and regular contributor* are men with 
thorough .scientific knowledge and long practical experience in agriculture. It will show you how to 
make your farm more prvKluctive. It-will help you make more money.

The price is only $1.00 ?or two years— /.ess than ic  a copy '" .  ̂ - Sin|>lp vv>pieT 5c— No free xamples
» ^

t Send in Your Subscription Today

TEXAS FARM AND RANCH PUBLISHING CO.
D ALLAS, TEXAS

'  Rellahlr men and women wanted in reertj community to look alter renewals and noUcit new nnhnr.rip-
• tionn. (imnl pay for all or npare time.

(ivrmaiiy Miecided to uccupy ,,i <| h« me life in a fureUmte of the bliaa 
\ftiexu«la. f ’olonel Rwvsevelt. then of heaven. One van not get too much 
I'reaident Roosevelt, warned the am- |i.v« into one’s homemaking, but tee 
ioiH.vador of the Teuton empire to httle. 
i..»tify the kuiaer to keep off the gruA*

The Bible say* “ owe no man,” but 
It don’t mean junt that—it ' meana 
don’t owe a man more than you can 
pwy. It seems to me that God has

Him aml»a»'adoi;jihii> waa a timid man 
iu.d neglectcil to inform Wilmelm aa 
dir»*cted by the chief executive of the

C. J. PARKE
»Bc«l EeUU and Live Stock ee Cea-

I e’cl«x-k every morning, too.

.‘ c l a r e n d o n  Donley era TEXAS'
, MeMT to lee. •• fs m . and raikhes' (From Southwest Platneman.)

CATTLE AND SHEEP
R A N C H E S
IN NEW MEXICO

M*w''M«alco.“n «  Tffval ranga 
•ountry for eattio or ahaop. 
eow of fare to stock groworo 
Uio ftaal opportunity to hoy 
dMtrabla grastng landa at 
roeaonahU prtcâ - -

offar oacaptlonally good 
In Naw 

tofiraalllg propoaltlnno 
[astro at attractiva p r t ^  

Btookntan who ara raady
buatnaaa now. ------

prepartlaa coma In deadod 
land, laaaad land. opan 
ranga and In eonvblnatlona; 
atorliad or elaar. Thayiara 
wall located and poeae^  all 
tha aaaantlala o f flrst^elaaa 
stock ranchaa. 
both larga aad amall aSd 
Include a few vary U rge 
propartlea.

w . H. Q ILLCNW ATCR 
ALav«im n «va . h bw  n n n oo

iverv man you owe v*... ------- 7he almndant milk -.early one half of the crop; ort the And the Kainer Ducked. I.ove.
fo every cent you owe.” Ami I MaW: flow obtaine.1 from Jane paature. to other han.l, when the crop is put in- ( $,1oik-I ThevliMV R.M.aevelt.Mingle. Van Alntyiie lajader: Uve la a 
‘Tknow^ that liut if 1 don't I won’t «  large eMeiit. ir due to the auecu- to the xilo the lonse.M are very amall. h;>nde<l and alone whippeii the Ger- irieat homemaker that makes even
iMve^ îr The only thing that will lence of the gras*. Sdage provide- When drought, froat. or inaevlM at- man Kai.*er in .37 seconds in the year drudgery of housekeeping a pleaaure
kwp me from making that trade is sixrulent feeil during winter, wh.'u lack a field of corn before it u ripe |;i,i
lh i » - I  have got to have a thousand , pasture i* not availol.le. With si- the enti-x. crop may Iw lost unless the 
m,liars worth of lumlwr-wiU you' b^e in the ration, dairy c itt!.- cun fa'rm. r has a silo ready in which to
credit me for that lumber?" and he b̂ . kept in the conditii n of health pn serve it.
said: “Send in your wagons." To-. common to animals on pasturage. No fceil crops can Ik- so successful- 
duv I don't owe a cent in Amarillo, j The digestive system of a cow is well ly han estecl under widely varying

“ situated for the utilization of. large conditions as tho^e that are put into
qi.-antities of green gra-nes and othei ihe sib.. Only in ca.se of drought or
coarse, succulent material. Silage fro.st is it necessary to rush the filling j niiej States
is palatable and no other fecil will of the silo; rain or dew on the forage

ibTeVsed me-wondcrfully blessml me. combine so well with dry hay and a im-s not injure the silage.
1 was expressing mvself to one of grain to pnaluee maximum oeon- Jhe silo at all times and particu-
my friends the other day something results.
to this effect and he said “Yes, and “Siloing" is an excellent way of of the U'st means of re<liicing
he has been getting you up at four preserving the mature corn crop or feed bills. The pre.sent great . o-

(,f saving one which for any reason tii.iial emergtney place.s these ques-
mii3l be hnrxested f.efore maturity, lions beioie eMiy farmer who keeps
.'bout 40 percent of the total fowl cattle have \wu a silo? If you have
matoriul in the coin pl«n4 «  your henl is not mod etom.m-
Mt.Hiks and leaves. When the farm- ieully fed; why not, build a silo and

he loses fill it before frost corned? It you
_________________________

all the silage your cattle can eat l>e-
A WOMAN’S MEAD is level and her Jude- „ext crop is harvested? If

----  mi-nt ko<mI w Ik a I

DrivM Out Malaria. Bullda Up Syatem
"  har...t..only .he .nr.

SaSyta.eartehith” lo «l.-«db ,.IM .^  _
“ uSetoalc. roc adults sod chUdrso. Me —

COME TO CANYON TO U V E

Can Corn for Cattle.
Less grain can be fetl by many 

dairymen without retlucing milk pre- 
duction. provideil they feetl more si-  ̂
lage and legume hay, grain
will be available for fet‘ding to cat- 
tie, for much more than u.sual Is 
needed now for human food, and * 
the emergency demands that every 
effort be made for iU conservation. 
Milk production must be mainUined 
— he nc e ,  every effort should b e , 
made to substitute other feeds forj 
grain in the dairy ration. To do, 

. ithat, the rilo will help. j
FraHs and green vegeUbles arej 

canned so as to aupply succulent j 
and palaUble fopda to the family 
during the winUr. Succulence U 
'ust na eaaentlal to-Alje cow os to a

f’CMMI ^ IM n I . . .  , 1 ....
s h-r failh not. build another one, A oil can t)ii>

In Dr. rh-rcc’s F> , r«.,iy erect, or vou can build 
VurlUs rrcscrlp- . 
tlon. Tlu r*- Is no i* yourself
boaiit jr * 1*'1*}J}** c increte 01

f;(ssl }ifollh. No- . . .  , ,
lody e»p»vts to little trouble, 

become really Cy|i the extension deimrtment
tbo *a-*o"of cum- o*. your SUte agricultural college for 
pleslun beau- a,ivi,.e or wTite to the dairy division, 
ti tiers.liriem uo>it-v ui _ uneic nam imni i « i  .......... "■

1 llrlght eyes. Unitei! Slates department of agricul- ^h^TciAoiiic taxpayers the cabb-grai 
clear skin, sm  . material, with full and Throttle a ( risi
rosy c neks, M -j____ __  .. . on, ' . . . _____ , . .. _____

low the use of toe "I ’niH rlptloii. .
All women require a Uinlc aod .tieryum pj,cities.

at some period of Ibelr lives. W hether ________ _
suffering from nervousm-ss, dizziness. 
falntiHas disulaeement, catarrhal in-

'5?k!5;‘”ft1“” rr.sypS  ̂ J. B . O R A D D Y
REAL ESTATE A M ) LOANS 

CITY AND RANCH PROTERTV 
PHONE 27*

.................  'risis
sj>erifications for silos of different ept rend by every .American.

; Ol. w ith the batlloI-F^ V-^rth Reconl
WboMvor Vm  Wood a OoMral Toole

Mn. Jui 
• I was
a. JWUA A. Doaw a* PaHa. Taasa; mjrtt 
IWM la had kaahh. was M.Esrtaa f f »  wa

I.ovt; is the one great, enmpetitioo- 
b fs homemaker. And there is no rea
son whya Van .Alatyne editor should- 
hot know It as well as anyone eb*. 
Some cynics in every generation 
affect to belittle love, to ascribe to it 
exanesrent ami trival qualities and to 
set alKive it considerations of convan-

......... - ■—  ■ nee t>r money, or even the sort of usa-
America and pound hades out presumexl to inhere in mer*
' ------- ' cl'ild-lK-aring. But love goes on con

quering and defying all cbmpetitora. . 
I.ove makes marriage and marriaga 

me. and to reiluce mar- 
rii.ge to a duty which men ami women 
owe to the Stjite is to rob it of iU in- 
finite sweetness-and chxss it w ith‘the 
in.' t̂ictiye matings of the soullaaa 
spm-ies. l,ove is not a pn.mpting for 
the behoof of posterity, but a realisn- 
ti«,n of spiritual capacity, a yearling fo

‘ the sight 
ope. whose

------  IH-rsonality is me iom|.vtence of tlw
iiiiig u|> ami the cablegram sent l,«ve is selfish in that it ia
i« Kaiser by the German amba-ssa- without Us own; love is blimi

in that it sees not the imperfections 
barbie by the IhjIovihI; love ia kiml in 
that it frely serves,’ and love is beau
tiful in that it champions, defei^a, 
strives and builds for its own. Lbv* 
Is indiviflualistic',' for it does not with 
to Invite the public nto its privacy; 
iox e is antl-acialiatlc, for it does not 

I consent to share with stranger*. —• 
State Press.

England was backing Germany.
Was Thedore cpual t(* the (K'casioii 

01 the great edisis ? 3 es. He orderexl
Admiral Dewey to get up steam, go to 
South A
of the German fleet.

Of course the German ambassador
I line out of his trance, flung aside his
timidity, cabled the Kaiser and the war ho
v.as won without the shmlding of a 
drop of blooil or the firing of a gun.

All ihi.s is history made by the (, olo. 
pel and u man who is his own histo- 
riiui is x'ertain to keep the rword 
straight.

Think of it. The world war has cost..... Iiiiilivvzi It. •••' ........... ' lu»n (»T '■**1'**' •
0 erect, or .voU can build  ̂;pp ,MgnKMi,(MHl ahd ten thousand lives ,.„p^p„nion.ship. the touch.

-Home-made silos of ,.ol(,„ol’s war with Germany over v^Hponsiveness of that 0|
wood can Ik« erected with  ̂ t.„„t the prire of Dewey is the competenc
<» A___ iLas i'X-lKllklPFfinl NGflL A A a .. tv> 4.-teaming

tp th e .... . ............
dor.

IJnrIc Kam luiid for the steam and
m.

Taka Orova'a.
• Tlia Old Standard Grove’* T*»lel*** 

cbiu Tonic ia equally valuable a* a 
Ocnaral Tonic becao** it

C AN TO N

' 2 : 5 S nSi ton icp ropert^o l^ lN I^
’ and IRON. lL*cto ®“  ?  jout Malaria. Rnriche* Ih* Blood aadout Malaria. Rnrfche* in* n iw  Tn rAVYON TO UT’E.TEXAS Builda up tbaWbokSyotoin. 60 canto j COME TO CANYON iw

• V
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NEW
FALL

MODELS
FINE
FOOT
WEAR

R ii iVwArtK^

Clawiy Walking 
Boots in 'Br#\»n' 
CAlf, Black Gun 
Motal And Kid.

•Display At The 
* Home Of 
Good Shoes

R id  iK« ArcK
All the New 

Shades of Gray, 
Brown, Ivory in 
Ix>uis Heel Boots

Send Us Your Mail Orders 
When in the City, Look for The Regent Electric Sign

RECENT SHOE STORE
512 POLK STREET

I t.KT ACQUAINTED WITH O l K NEW STORK '

jeONUTOUenON CREW WILL
„ WORK ON RHONE LINES

Manager W'. J. Stewart of the local 
Southwestern Tel. A Tel. Cp., phone 
exj‘hange stated yesterday Ibat he 
had received notice that within a week 
cr ten dayt the conatruction crew of 
this district would be in Canyon and 
do conaiderable Work on thp lines of 
the city, straightening up i the lines 
and taking the slack out of the wires. 
Mr. Stewart states that, between 
.$4000 and |5000 will be expended up
on the lineg of Canyon, when the crew 
gets here.

CLASSIFIED ADS I'l.VXS WORKING OUT FOR
BM TISTS BUYING CLUB

Moreland-Jeffries Wedding.
Miss Venie Moreland and Arden 

Jeffries were mar̂ Uitd Sunday after, 
noon at the home of the bride's moth
er, MrsJ \V. T. MoretAnd, Rev. B. F. 
I'lonabarger officiatjng. Only a few!. 
tlo."se friends were present.

! Mrs. Jeffries is the youngest daugh-I *
i tt r of Mrs. Morehiml has lived in thi«
I city for many years. She is an at
tractive young woman with a large 
circle of friends. Mr. Jeffries was! 
employed in the First State Bank un. 
til recently when he aecebted a posL 
tion with the guaranty State Rank 
in Amarillo,'where he holds a very 
responsible position.

The many friends ^of the young 
c( uple wish them much happiness and 
.success. They will make their home 
in .Amarillo. _2Z_—

For Sale—Seed rye. Mar'̂ < t prui
tfA. A. McNed.

Roi. |I.Tirrtdfabarger reports that 
everything ig phogressing nicely in 

I retrard to the ten Bapti.st -Associa- 
lo r  Sale Milwaukee Row Binder, {^,^5 buying the property of the Can-

■rw /:ut only -lO acres. W K Bat-
pi

For Sale—2 1-2 months old pigs. 
John Knight. tf

For Sale—2 good m»lk cow, with 
calves ready to wean. Apply at the 
Nows office.

For Sale or Trade— A br^nd 
Kord. Call Vetesk Market.

For Sale—i> sows, will be furrow, 
ed Uist of October. ‘ ‘ J. K. .Anderson.

yon City Club, or .some other prop
erty along the can.vons.

.All ten of the Baptist .Associations 
have endorsed the movement and have 
appointed three men from each .As- 
s ciation to go into the matter.

The thirty men will meet within a 
-hort time to inspect the grounds and 
to look at ary other grounds that may 
l)c available along the canyons.

If the men vote to buy the club 
giounds, then ways and means of 
financing the proposition and of the 
nianagemt.’it will be w6rke*l out by 
the nien.

Store is Burglarized.
Pipkin*s grocery store was broken 

irto Monday night, admittance being 
gained through a window and the 
ucor then openetl from the inside. !

It is impossible to know just how | 
much goods were taken, but it seem- 1  
c(* to those employed there that aj 
eorsiderable amount of flour was 
gone iH'sidee the ca.se goods missing. 
The ca.sh registered was relieved of | 
the change which had been left "there 
during the night.

So far there i, no trace of the 
thieves.

This Side The Trenches
The United States Government needs men, munitions and sup
plies, and it needs them quick. Men it can conscript; munitions 
it can commandeer.

M O N E Y  IT  M U S T  O B T A IN  FR O M  ITS C IT IZ E N S .^

The man or woman who invests in the L IB E R T Y  L O A N  BO N D S  
is not grivin^ anything away, but is simply lending money to the 
Government at four per cent interest.

W e  are taking subscriptions to the Second Liberty Loan Bonds 
each day. _

Denominations as low as $50.00 

Call and Let Us Take Youn-Subsertptionr

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON - - TEXAS

Members Federal Reserve Banking System

i

K.6.159 IS RANDALL COUNTY
SHARK OK LIBERTY BONDS

1 Book Club Meeting. Firat Stale _ Bank Depoaitory.
The Woman’s Boob Club met in re- The First State Bank will continue

-------- . gular session yesterday afternoon at »r city depository, bidding on the
•According to reports published in the court house in a patriotic meet-, funds at the meeting of,.the council

I.oyalty". The j lust week. The bank will pay to the

I )

For Sale— 14 head of good cows 
rith calves by side. Henry SchuHy

27p4

N O R M A L  W IN S  6-3
I C L lD ^ ^ lS  da-ily newspapers, the share for . ing the subject being

! ' I

\  ^

For Sale— Four room house with 
loC Call at Vetesk Market.

MISCELLANEOUS i

 ̂ Foord —Knit hand hag with giaases 
aod other articles. Owner may have 
by paying for this ad. Call at News 
afOce.

.'vherifCs Sale. '
The state of Texas, County of Ran- 

oall. fey virtue of a certain onk-r 
of sale issued out of the honorable
district court of Ran|jall county, on ^'Rh scfcwl by a score of 6 to 
the *Hh day cf Octol.er U*1 T. by T. The game went to the Normal on 
V Rees es. Clerk of .said Court against account'of a much' heavier team, but 
G. .S. Ballard. .M. M. Ballard and j bf'lliancy of the game was easily 
John J. Bourne, for the sum of ' captured by the visitorr. The Clovis 
Twenty-Nine Hundred and Forty-two team was full of pep and push and 
and No-100 (S2942.001 Dollars and 
io.»ts of suit, in cause No. H.39 in said

I Randall county in the new l>ond sale leaders were .Mesdames Cousins, Ing-' city 5.76 per cent on the daily bal-,_______  I, $66,159.
. \ .A gTvat effort will be made by the

The Normal, football'team won in'people of our county to^aefl this 
the ganie Saturday with the Clovis amount of bonds within 4i very-ahuit

t me.

Umbarger .N'evis.

and

ham an<l lia-ynes. The meeting was anecs.
highly interesting and 1 »eneficial to ----------------
the memlters present. The <|uarterly session of the Coun-

Mrs. Ackley resigneil as president ly Court opened Monday, 
of the Club, owing to the fact that So far this week only probate anc 
sh<- will be away during the winter n.inor easess h|ve been tried in the 
.Vrs. Ingham, as vice president, was | court, 
selected for president during the re
mainder of the term and Mn. War- 

|wick Vaa chosen-vice president.
The next meeting will be heid on

Lost—Pair of gold rimmed glasses 
Reward. Call the News office.

rTovi.s received wVst. on 
yurd line. .A heavv wind

Lost Red. white faced bull calf. 
4 months old. unmarked, ur.branded. 
Thes H Rowan.

kicked to'the 45 yard line.
Upon getting the ball the Normal 

n ade four firTC gains and thm nt- 
Umpted to carry the ball !> yard, iRi

Found-sFountain pen .‘'unday. Call 
on J. R. Graddy and pay for th.s ad.

For l.ease- ."dk) acres good grass 
until January 1st. Johr. T. livlland

Salesman Wanted—Lubricating oiL 
grease, specialties, paint Part or 
whole time.. Commission ĵasis un
til ability is established. Man with 
rig preferred. Riverside Refining
("<Orpany. Cleveland. Ohio. pi

(iourt, styled G. W Leverton, versus 
•M. M. Ballard, et  ̂al and placed in 
my hands for service, I. Worth A.
Jinnir.gs us .‘sheriff of Ranilall county 
Tt XUS. did, on the 6th liay of October 
li*17 levy oiCcertain Real.Estate, sit-, 
rated In Randall County, «lescribed | 
as follows, to.wit; |

Lot^ F' ur (41 uml Five in j
Block Fort.v-three i 4.'ii. in ('unyoti j «• f'*tn"^h-ilbwn, losing the ball in 
Citv . Ranilall County. Texa.s being tke,  ̂ critical •territory,
same prup«Tty described in -aid Or-. CI<v«'is carried the ball by the for- 
i-r of Sale and lev ie*l u[>on n- thej'' **td pass ro_.te to the Normal's 
prope-ty r.f said G Ballard. M. y«r'l Ime where a forward pass

ullard and John Bourne, and on j "as intercepted. Alter three at- 
oesday. the r.th day of November tempts at gain, the Normal punted to 

1 !‘ l 7. at «.eCourt House door of Ran- the 30 yard lino. Clovis started 
dsll County, in the City of Canyon.I ai i ther series of gain ami went to 
Texas, between the hours of ten A. .M.{ the Normal's ,30 yard line, where the 
and four P. .M. I will sell said Real | *-H " ’a* l<»»t «t the Icose of the first 
I’toperty at public vendue, for cash, j ti'***vter.
t' the highest bidder, as the property | The Normal started the sec ond

A daughter was liorn to Mr.
 ̂Mrs. John Beslink last Tuesday.

put up OTe of the scrappiest gameŝ  ̂ Several boys from Umbarger left 
overplayed here. week for Subiacu Cidlege where October 24, with the ^following pro-

The Normal team was slow and re- .̂j|| attend school this winter. gram: *
lied more on l>eef than brains. farmers ai-e busy gathering Mexico before-the Spanish Diseov-

*“ '**j/«ed now. They report having made cry. i
was to . jjtod crops.

tbeir tiack. They failesl to gain and Amarillo Fair i, fine this year
and we're all going to see iL 

I Ulemens Friemel bought cattel from 
n ftirmer northeast of Canyon.

.Meinrad • Hollenstein was in .Ama
rillo WiMlnesda.v.

Topics'for discussion:
Origin of Aztec Civilization; Aztec j 

l uildings and Monuments; Aztec Re
ligion and Mythology; Aztec Govern
ment.

Ix*nders, Mesdames Warwick, A l
len. Masters. •!

Cttarrh Cum ot Be Cored
with U X :a L  A P I ’LlCATIONa. as lb « r  
cannot raarh the seat of the diaeaae. 
I'alarrh is a local disease, srcutly In- 
flte tH'ed by consiltullonal coiMlIiions, aa<l 
tn order to cure It you mutt take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's t'starrli -Mcdi- 
(ine Is taken Internally and acts.thru 
the blood on tha m<nous aurfai-es of the 
systam. Haifa Catarrh Medidna was 
.prescribed by ona of llie best physicians 
In this rnuntry for years. It Is com
posed o f soma of lha best tonics known, 
combined with some o f llie beat blooil 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine" Is what produces siurh wronderful 
results In catarrhal canditloas. Send for 
teallmonlala. free.
K J. CHKNKV *  CO.. Props., Toleda, O.

All Drtugtats. ?6c.
Hall's Family I'llls for ooastipatloa.

r
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Wanted 
PFone 23.3

.‘dewing of all
of -aid G S, Ballard. -M M. Ballard 
i ful John J. Bourne by virtue of said 
lew  and said Order of Sale

'|i arter on their own 30 yard line, but 
after three gains were forced to' 
kick, the ball going to the visitor’>- IS

Wanted -Good second hand heater 
with do<»r. good sized. Phone W. 
TWmas pi

-And in compliance with law, I givclyunl line. The first penalty of the Z

Wanted—Two boaders, close 
Normal; modem conveniences, 
or tee. Miss Winn.

this notice l>y publication, in the Eng. 
-li'h la-guage. once a week for three 
cr n>̂ ecuti\e weeks immediately pre. 
(telling said day of sale, in the Ran- 
aall County News a newspaper pub- 
lirhed in Randall Countv.

game w'as a.sses.sed to the Normal, ba- | 
ing •'» yards. Clovis carried to the | Z 
ball on a ftirward pas, to the 45 yard  ̂H 
line where it was lost. The formal — 
rt turned to the .30 yard line where S 
another change was taken at making : E

Witne*-, my

lAWt—Pair of glasses Thursday ev. 
ening, after 7, in the court house. 
Please leave at .News office.

hand, this Hth day of;<b'wns, and was lost. Clovis failed Sf»ctol>e'r. 1917.
WORTH A. JENNI.S'fi.S.

.Sheriff Randall County, Texas

 ̂Jx>st-Rim. casing and tubing to 
f>vertand car, twelve miles out from 
Amarillo on the east road to f^anyon 
Taeaday. Reward given. Notify J|. 
U. Pipkin. Canyon.

Found Nc-W.-fire for small car. 
<*wner may have by describing and 
paying for this ad. Call at News 
office.

, U> gain, punttd, Jackson for Normal 
j riturned ball to 20 yard line where 
I a place kick was attempted, the quart- 
I er ending a.s the ball was kicked. S 

l.eklie Smith in .Sousa’s Band ■ No score, during the first half. z  
The musical world was stirred aj The .Normal received west in the I S 

ftw weeks ag») when .Tohn Philip I opening of the Uhird quarter on the! 5

Callinf cards printed or engraved 
■4 News office. tf

THE LAST KESTI.NG PLAt K

.Sousa, the world’s greatest band dl- 
' ret tor, joineti,the navy rn order to de
vote hi, time in serving the govern- 
nrent ms band director. He was at 
once commissioner lieutenant and 
given directors to organize a band.

One of our neighisoring town l»oys, 
I.tslie E. Smith, of Hereford, son of 

!Mr. ar.d Mrs. Clarence .Smith, former- 
' ly of Canyon, is a member of .Sousa's 
great band, being 2nd Has, baritone.

Mrs. Smith sent tt» the News clip, 
pit^gs from the Kansas City papers 
regarding the band’s visit To that city

.ill^tand ' the" teT t> '‘ ‘< organization,
n its beauty. It ,friend, in Canyon are cer

tainly,̂  proud to'know that he was 
able to get Into such a great organi
zation.

should lie marke«I by a suitable monq- 
ment; t*ne that w 
of time and retain 
ia the last service we can render ,»ui‘ , 
loved ones; therefore it shou'ad be' 
done with the utmost care.

GEORGIA MomiMENTS ar e :  
guarantoed as to workmanship and 
price. 1 can suit ydu. Consult I 
wRJi me when you need a monument. I

J. B. GRADDY. Texas

M™. Cody of Georgetown is visiting 
with her son Prof. Cody of the Normsl 

Mrs. C. M. AckerAtan left Tuesday 
fas Memphis to attend the meeting 

I of the Prosbytery.
■ I I

3.5 yard line. The icam made _  
gcod stand and marched down to the, z  
visitors’ .‘bi yard line when Jackson IZ  
got away for a touchdown; goal fa il-; z  
cd; score Normal 6 , Clovis 0.  ̂ i S

Clovis received on Gie .32 yard line. z  
and on the first play Jackson inter- S 
ct pted a forward pass. The Normal z  
lost the ball on the visitors' .32 .vard ' S  
line when attempting to make 9 yards S 
on the I v t  dowm. Clovis got busy, | S 
and with Rayburn carrying the Itall  ̂z  
went to the Normal’s 47 yard line Z  
where they lost the ball nn downs, and “  
the quarter Hosed. ; Z
S The fast perlotl was largely pia.ved , E 
i'll the Normal’s territory with the Z 
rooters fearfiJl that komethmg was: £  
going to happen as the visitors came Z  
dangerously close U> the goal a niim- j  £  
her of time. Just as the period was I g  
Jortilg the visitors gave up hope, o f £  
a touchdown and put uver a drop k^k { S

Conservation in Telephone Use is the
■r'*

One Alternative If  Necessary Tele

phone Service is to be Maintained

Additional telephone equipment is very difficult to procure. 
The raw material from which it is manufactured has been going 
into arms, armmept and material of war. Deliveries cannot be 
promised. ^

At the same time, due to great military preparation and busi
ness activity in related lines, the use of the telephone has very 
largely increased.

Meanwhile, as a patriotic obligation, the government has 
been given the right of way over the wires. After the needsi of
the nation are met, those of individuals are to be considered..

\ 1 ,

Therefore, if your own important service is to be protected, 
conservation in the use of the telephone is the one alternative. 
Your co-operation to this end should be appreciated by every oth
er telephone user. '

i

{

The ^uthwestern Telegraph and Telephone Company

on th» IS.y^d line, making the xc#rc 1 
Normal 6. CTiovia Jl. r . : 111lUlBOMIMIIItMIIUIIIIIIIIIUUmiMllltlllilMlllllltlWWWimiMMIIWWHIinWMIllMlltilMIIIHIMIIIIMIIIItllltiMllllllilMlllli


